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AMERICAN LEGION BANQUET 
AT VALDEZ LAST NIGHT 

WAS GREATLY ENJOYED
Legion Members and 

Guests Had Most En
joyable Affair

PRIZES PRESENTED
an d  m a n y  g o o d  t a l k s  dy

MEMBERS AND GUESTS—
. MUSIC AND DANCING

Ono of tho most plcasnnt occasions 
of tho social senson was that of tho 
dinner and dance given by tho Cnmp- 
bell-Lossing Post, Amorlcnn Legion, 
nt tho Hotel Valdez last night.

It was staged ns nn nftor-pleco of 
the big Armlstlco Day colobratlon 
that wns such a groat success, and 
the Legion boys wanted nn occasion 
to tell nil their friends just how they 
appreciated their efforts in behnlf of 
the Legion, nnd also to present tho 
silver cups to tho winners of the var
ious events. ,

A fino orchestra, arranged by Ed- 
gnr Ball, discoursed swcot music all 
during the dinner nnd for the dnneo 
nftenvnrd nnd, like nil tho Ball pro
ductions, it was all right.

After tho invocation by Chnplnin 
George Hyman, Post Commander L. 
P. Roper nddressed the assemblage 
nnd briefly outlined tho work of tho 
Legion under his yenr's leadership— 
a yenr that has been Ailed with many 
ovents, with mnny big things for tho 
benefit of tho Legion nnd for tho up
building of tho city—for tho Amer
ican Legion represents tho boat typo 
of American citzenship. .

Commander Roper then Introduced 
Judge Georgo Herring, tho now post 
commander, who responded In n hap
py vein nnd ppromlscd all his "bud
dies" his unqualified mpport in all 
thnt tho Legion meant nnd stood for.

The following gentlemen wero call
ed upon nnd responded In a few words 
about tho Legion: Dr. Hyman, Geo. 
A. DeCottes, Forest Lake, George W. 
Knight, Chnrllo Britt, tho "Cnrnivnl 
Man," R. J. Holly nnd several others.

Tho presentation of the silver cups 
wns ono of tho most impressive and 
most delightful items on tho pro
gram. Commander Roper had n dif
ficult task in presenting each cup nnd 
he was equnl to the occasion, nnd in 
n few words of graceful acknowledge
ment of tho debt tho Logion owed all 
those who had assisted in many ways 
in making tho Armistice Day n suc
cess, ho presented tho silver cups to 
the following:

Mrs. Loaning, president of tho Wo
man's Auxiliary, for tho best dacor- 
uted flont.

Mrs. Henry Wight, for the Welfnrc 
Department of tho Woman’s Club, for 
the best decorated float, tho car of 
Mrs. A. E. Hill.

S. II. Lloyyd, of Lloyd’s Shoo 
Store, for tho best decorated commer
cial flont.

It. l \  Walters of DcLnnd for tho 
first prize In motor boat races nnd 
Roy Cooke, DcLnnd, for the second 
prize for motor honts.

Rollins college for winning tho ca
noe races, received a cup nnd two in
dividual cups, and the collogo wns 
represented by Jnck Stevens and J. 
R. Iinlliday, who accepted thu cups.

All of tho recipients responded to 
the presentation of Commnndor Ro
per with words of thanks straight 
from their henrta npd this occasion 
was made n most happy ono by the 
Legion nnd all those who were pres- 
•nt to receive tho prizes. Tho silver 
cups wore works of art nnd beauty 
and were donnted by the First Nn- 
ionnl Bank, the Seminole Bank nnd 
the Peoples Bnnk, of Mils city, and 
by F. F. Dutton, Wight Bros. Com
pany, Harry Ileeren and tho Amer
ican Legion.

Tho tinnquot was ono of tho Hotel 
Valdez' banquots and that putn tho 
seal of approval upon it. There was 
delicious chicken, olives, celery, dress
ing, mashed potatoes, peas, dessert, 
coffee and cigars and It wn< cookod 
nnd served in tho stylo thnt has 
made tho Hotel Valdez famous. *

After all tho nups had been present
ed George A. DeCottea nroso and 
(dated that ho had a cup that had 
been given him to present ono of tho 
members of tho^Legian for distin
guished services nnd ho presented n

ROBBERS FORCE ENTRANCE 
INTO PRIVATE HOME 

—STEAL MANY JEWELS

(Hr The A•■orlatrd I 'r tu )
CINCINNATI, Nov. 29.-B’our 

armed robbers early today raided tho 
residence of William Coopor Proctor, 
president of the Proctor & Gomhlo 
company, in tho Glondnlo suburb of 
Cincinnati, forced three woman mem
bers of tho household, who wore 
nlono fh tho house, to bccomo prison
ers in tho cellar, nnd then ransacked 
the home, escaping with Jewclory 
valued, the police said, at more thnn 
$100,000.

THE PACKING HOUSE AND NEW HOME LENA Cl ARKF
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF THE WAKEFIELD PRODUCTS AT LAKE GEM, FLORIDA I j L l l i n

TAKES STAND
IN DEFENSE

; ______

Celebrated Case at Or
lando Takes on New 

Interest

ARMS CONFERENCE 
TAKE UP THE EAST 
AND ITS PROBLEMS
I'lioviim  fo u  r e l in q u is h m e n t ' New Big Factory Building at Lake Gem Will 

f o r e ig n  t e r r it o r ia l  Manufacture Well Known Product in Large
lll(iHTS Quantities.

LAKE GEM PRODUCTS COMPANY TAKES 
OVER THE WAKEFIELD PRESERVING 
COMPANY, OF GENEVA.

(Hr The Aaanclnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21)—Nino, It |„ with n .Rrct thnt tho mnny 

powers in conference on Pacific and fricn(ls of Mr< nnd Mrs. Wakefield, 
_ .Cm ,lUL;H1t,ion3today adopted (operating a marmalade business at

relinquish- I Genova, known ns tho Wakefield Pre-resolutions providing for 
ment of foreign extra territorial 
rights in Chinn. After adopting tho 
resolution the delegates continued tho 
discussion of Chinn’B requests for 
withdrawal of foreign troops.

serving Co., learn of tho sale of tho 
Wakefield Preserving Co.'s plant and 
business to the Gem Nursery and 
Citrus Products Co., located nt Lake 
Gem, about four miles from Mount 
Dora.

The Geneva factory will bo used for 
I the manufacture of a few carloads of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Hard
ing’s suggestion for continuing con-
feronco of nations expected by admin-1 d lo f  Vhe^m.chinery
istrntion officials to become subject ia ln8tullcU ln tho big new steel . t r u e  
of formal discussions before the pres- turo C0BtinB | BO,000 Just completed by
A t l l  T M M A t W t n  A M  M Bout conference ends.

Col. Whittlesby 
Commits Suicide 

Enroute to Cuba

tho Gem Nursery nnd Citrus Products 
Co. This company owns a sufficient 
acreage of bearing citrus fruits which

will lie used exclusively in the manu
facture of marmalades, peels and cit
rus products to oporate their big plant 
to enpneity. This department will be 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield 
who have an interest in the business. 
t The output of tho now factory is 
contracted for through the Now York 
Globe and a chain of stores nnd it is 
tho intention of the company to estab
lish other plnnts in favorable locations 
in the citrus belt.

Tho Gem Nursery nnd Citrus Pro
ducts Co., is to bo congratulated on 
securing the business nnd services of 
tho Wnkoflelds ns thpir citrus pro
ducts have the reputation of being of 
the best manufactured in Florida.

Was Comandcr of Famous "Lost Ilat- 
talllon" in France

(lljr The Aaaiirlnlrd I’rraa)
NEW YORK, Nov. 21).—Secret 

brooding over memories of his experi
ence in tho war from wheih ho emerg
ed one of America’s greatest individ
ual heroes wns ascribed today by 
friends nnd relatives of Lieut. Colonel 
Charles W. Whittlesey ns tho cause 
of hiH taking his own life Sunday 
whilo enroute to Ilnvnnn. Ho left 
several letters, presumably explaining 
his act. The commander of tho "Lost 
Battalion" disappeared from tho

GROUND BROKEN TODAY 
FOR PRE-COOLING PLANT 

FOR FARMER’S EXCHANGE
Plant That Promises 

Much for the Future 
of Sanford

stenmship Tolon 
out of Now York.

twenty-four hours PROVE THE VALUE
ROBBERS BLEW SAFE OF 

ST. CLOUD EXPRESS OFFICE
—TOOK $200.00 IN CASH

Thr Aaaorlnted I’rraa)
20.—Robbers

(Ilf Thr Aaanrlnl
ST. CLOUD,I Nov. 

blew tho safe

OF THE PRE-COOLING IDEA FOR 
REITER PACKING ANI) SHIP- 
ING OF VEGETABLES, FRUIT

Ground is being broken in Sanford

partment of Agriculture, began thoro, 
at the direction of Mr. Stewart, n ser
ies of experiments in pro-cooling cel
ery nnd other vegetables. This was 
done with Snnford directly in mind, us 
the Florida Citrus Exchange sells in 
the markets the products of the co
operative organization of tho Snnford 
Farmers Exchunge, nnd is well in
formed as to tho needs of thu vege
table growers boro. Through tho 
courtesy of the Florence Villa citrus 
men, these experiments were carried 
on over a long period, tryouts being 
made in almost every conceivable

NEW ENGLAND 
HAS BAD STORM 

-W IR E S DOWN
STORMS OF HAIL ANI) COLD 

WEATHER HAMPER 
WORK

(lly The Aaaorlalrd I’rraa)
BOSTON, Nov. 21).—New England 

is recovering today from damage nnd 
confusion as the result of storms of 
the last two days. Whilo efforts nro 
being made to restore lighting com
munication and transportation servic
es, new storm of hail s*t in in Enstern ’ 
Massachusetts, the weather turned 
cold ngnin and icy burden thnt pros
trated wires, poles nnd limbs of trees 
increased.

Archbishop Curley 
To Be Installed To

morrow Morning
Will Arrive in Baltimore Todny to 

Meet Large Delegations.

(Hr Thr Aaaiirlnlrd I’rraa)
BALTIMORE, Nov. 21).—Archbish

op Michael J. Curley will arrive in 
Baltimore today and tomorrow morn
ing bo installed as Tiead of tho arch
diocese of Baltimore. Members of 
Catholic parishes of Baltimore and vi
cinity mid delegates from Washing
ton and various plneus in Mnryland 
will line the route of tho now arch
bishop’s drive from tho railroad sta
tion to Arehepiseopnl residence. Choirs 
of children stationed at intervals 
along the way will sing hymns and 
songs of welcome.

TARIFF MILL HEARINGS
WILL RE RESUMED

in tho express offieo f°r what is said to ho the biggest un- manner with Sanford grown products.
hero last night. It is not known what dertaking by any truck-growers any- ; Manager R. It. Doits of tho Hoard

—  in the state, nnd one which " f l e c t o r s  of the Sanford Farmers
promises much for the future of the J^ h a n g e ; Field Agent C M. Ilerry

,  , , , celery Industry hero. This is a large ,mvu bo«n ln, c,°8" ,ouch wW« ho ex
currency in the safe were overlooked. pro.coolinR pInnt to ,)U orcctod for tho Penments since the very beginning

“ Sanford Farmers Exchange whore cel-
Normnley has returned to Ireland. ojy from tho floWa win ,)y thc prc.

Daily riots aro being staged. 1

the loss amounted to hut it is boliov- 1 whero 
od about $200 in cash was taken. Sev-1 
oral hundred dollars in checks nnd

cooling process he reduced to a low
. . ,, , , . , ,, .. temperature before lending into thetwo-lmndled porcelain cup to Hodgson • . ... ... , .. ,.ii . .1 fro ght cars, nsuring better carryingRn , with the remark hi would need f  ’.. „ . , ., "  , , I, , quality for it on its way to market,n the mornings for cold water, i 1 . % . . . '  . . ..... . . .  i , , . jind effecting largo reduction in lullsaccepted it nnd said thnt . . .__ . . .1 for icing cars as the amount of ice re-
it
Hodgson
when he was using it filled with Ice 
water he would he thinking of Mr. 
DeCottes.

quired for tho enr hunkers on tho 
northward trip will ho materially less 
thnn were the celery loaded while still

nail have devoted a largo amount of 
time since to working out a practical 
plan for the installation of such a 
plant in.Sanford.

Tho location- of the plant, on the 
Atlantic Const Line tracks oil Ilcnr- 
diill ave., gives it place right in thu 
center of production on thu East Side, 
about three miles from thu center of 
the city. Thu situ includes approxi
mately nine acres of lunil, and allows 
abundant room for nay later needed 

have expansion. Buildings nnd equipment

ty-four cars every twenty-four hours 
next season without necessity for re
modeling tho plnnt with which tho 
start is made.

Construction work, which has start
ed, Is undor tho personal supervision

The banquet was ono of thoHo mnny warm
milestones in the good times that , ,ro'.coo„nK p,nntll rccontly „,.vU. - - ---- ----------------------------
Sanford people seem to he having nil provon th(J|r vh1uo in th„ handling of •l* 8Uch thnt capacity may ho increased 
tho time and brought all tho "Bud- pjor|(|n citrus shipments, sevornl o f ' ^rom twelve cars thiH season to twen- 
dies” and their friends together in a tho ,nrgor pnckinR houses within tho ' ' *
soeiul gathering thnt was strictly In- )ant two years having obtninod moat 
forinnl nnd filled with that great fra- Bntlsfnctory results from their instill- 
torunl spirit thnt permeates ull gath- ]ntions of pre-cooling equipment and 
erings of Legion men. nt tho snmo time realizing largo econ-

After tho banquet tho tables wero om|oa through tho lo.isor amounts o f , . . .
cleared uwuy nnd dancing wus in- jco connuniud in tho refrlgorator cars.' of A. II. Hale of Tampa, a well known 
dulgcd fn until a lute hour sent tho 71,0 Snnford Farmers’ Exchungo takes refrigeration engineer. Mr. Halo has 
youngsters nnd mnny of tho older tho leaderslilp among tho truck grow-j established nn enviable reputation In 
ones homo with the feeling in their ors organizations in Florida in install-. twelve years experience, in construc- 
henrts nnd minds thnt Cnmpboll-Loss- |nR nuch equipment, nnd those behind lion work along purely refrigeration 
ing Post is tho host ever nnd they tho movement nro entirely confident lines, which has included a number of 
know how to pull off u successful the results will far more thnn jU»tfy notably successful plants.
Armistice Dnv, a successful show or the expenso involved. ’ . 1  Power for operation will como from
a b a n q u e t  and dance nt nny ohl time Shortly after the pro-cooling plant crude oil. Two Fulrhunks Morso 150 
and tholr affairs will always bo 'the of tho Floronco Villa citrus growers horse power crude oil orgines will ho 
socinl events of tha life of Snnford association was completed, Mr. J, W. used. Electricul generators operated 
for many years to como. * Andrews, formerly of the U. S. I)e- from these will furnish cloctricity for

lllr Thr Aaaiirlnlrd I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21).—Chnir- 

mnn Penrose, senate finance commit- 
I tee, announced todny hearings on per
manent tariff hill will he resumed Do- 
comber 7. Tobacco schedule will ho 
taken up first and cotton schedule 
next.

TEN D A Y M K E  
CALLED OFF OF 

CIGAR MAKERS
UNION LEADERS SAID MEN RE

FUSED TO TAKE ANY 
PART
■ 1 I

illy The Aasorlntrd I 'rru )
TAMPA, Nov. 21).—The ten days 

striku of union employees of tho eigar 
industry here which affected 12,000 
workers, was called off todny by un
ion officials. Union lenders said they 
cnlled off tho striko because about 3,
000 men refused to remain on striko 
and the manufacturers rofusod to 
grant workers demnnda,

lighting and power for operating such 
electric motors as are required.

Four units of refrigerating ma
chines with an aggregate enpneity of 
120 tons daily will ho operated by tho 
engines. The installation of tho re
frigerating equipment thus in units 
will effect coimldorublu economy ,nt 
times when shipments are light. Tho 
refrigerating equipment will be fur
nished by the York Manufacturing Co. 
of York, Pa., ono of tho largest and 
best known mnkors of such equip
ment In thu world.

DESCRIBES S CE NE
THAT TOOK PLACE IN ROOM OF 

HOTEL WHEN MILTMORE 
LOST HIS LIFE.

ORLANDO, Nov. 29.—Lenn M. T. 
Clnrko took the stand In her own de
fense this aftornoon and in describing 
tho scene In the room In which sho is 
chnrgcd with hnving killed F. A. 
Miltmnrc on the night of August 1, 
after she put a drug in a glass or wa
ter ho drank, sho said she suddenly 
became dizzy, the lights blinded her 
nnd the next sho knew she bumped 
Into someone in tho hall.

This, sho said, brought her some
what out of her dazed condition nnd 
tho next she snw wns Pnttcrson com
ing down the hnll.

Miss Clarke chnrgcd Miltmoro with 
drugging her brother Pnul and steal
ing $.19,000 in July, 1918. Sho says 
she obtained the money with which to 
roplnco tho loss from Joseph Elwell, 
hut inter hegnn Juggling tho money 
order accounts nnd took enough to 
repny Elwell. She admitted tnklng 
tho $12,000 registered packages from 
tho registered po\:ch In August of 
this year and putting spurious pack
ages In their stend.

The morning session wns given over, 
to n great oxtont to n resumo of tes
timony. Tho session wns enlivened 
by ono unusual nnd quito unexpected 
touch. At 10:45 a. m., just boforo 
States Attorney Jones rested the enso 
for tho state, I.onn Clnrko’s handbag,' 
that wns found In room 87 after the 
murder, wns Introduced Into evidence 
by tho prosecutor. It wns n small 
hnndhng nnd worn Into condition of 
being shabby, hut It contained some
thing dear to tho girl’s henrt nnd thnt 
wns the Inst chet'k her dead brother, 
Pnul, had ever given her. Tho con
tents were emptied out upon tho ta
ble, nnd the cheek wns folded in with 
several others. Court wns in n re
laxed mood, there wns nn examination 
going on of the contents of tho bag 
when nil of n midden, liko a voico 
from tho sky, Lena exclaimed:
. "You can hnvo ovcrythlg elso but 

thnt cheek of my brother's,”
Reaching across tho table to grasp 

tho coveted piece of pnpor, her tono 
loud, her voice fniriy echoing through 
tho room, thoro wns about It nnd tho 
action Itself a childish qunlity, somo 
intimate suggestion of tho Infnntilo. 
A very evident nnd omhnrrnsscd si
lence fell over tho room, nnd then 
Mr. Jonos relieved tho situation by 
nssuring Miss Clnrko thnt sho could 
retnln not only her brother's check, 
lint nil of them.

There wns nlso Introduced rs  evi
dence nt I ho timo the cliinictto stub 
found in tho room when n search waa 
made on V'cduesdny following tho 
killing on Hominy. It wan recalled 
that the cigarette butt boro tho im
print of a popular brand which Offi
cer Frank Gordon said Pntlerson told 
him ho smoked,

Mrs. J. T. Ellis, of Georgia, who 
declared she henrd the report of tho 
gun thnt killed Miltmoro, was tho Inst 
witness for tho state. Sho snld sho 
wont to her room, No. 85, on tho 
fourth floor, adjoining No. 85, on tho 
ovonlng of tho crlmoj nnd wont to 
sloop. Sho was awakened some time 
later, sho thought porhnps nbout 0 
o’clock, by the report seemingly of a 
pistol. Then sho said sho wont to 
sleep ngnin. Later, ns she wns going 
down tho hnll to go out she saw man 
nt tho door of No. 87 nnd then saw a  
woman's handling lying on tho lied.

Tho chief of pollco was recalled to 
tell nbout finding $725 In tho flush 
tank of tho bath room ndjolnlng room 
87.

He snw Lcnn In tho Jail, ho said, 
some two or threo days nftor tho mur
der and sho told him thnt tho night 
before sho hnd n dronni nnd in this 
dream sho saw tho monoy sho had 
lost in tho bath room.

Chief Vestel snld ha took Frank 
Gordon, spoclnl offleor, with him to 
tho hotel when they searched tho hath

((Vnllnut.l on fig* Right)
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Large Assortment of

K A Y N E E
Blouses - $1.00

Sensation* of hunt or cold, as ex
perienced by a normally healthy per- 
non, are caused almost entirely by 
the condition of the surrounding 
atmosphere. If It In Ntlll, damp, and 
about 75 degrees or more In temper
ature, a feeling of dlsngrccnblo heat 
and oppression results; while If of 
thf> same temperature, but dry and In 
moderate motion, no dlNcomfort In 
felt. The reasons for this are that 
dry, moving air takes away bodily 
beat about as rapidly iih It In gen
erated, while damp, still air does not, 
explains a writer In Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Therefore In designing nil Instru
ment to determine whether ntntns- 
pliorle conditions are conducive to 
bodily comfort, other factors than 
temperature must be taken Into 
account. For this reason the ordinary 
dry-bulb thermometer Is unreliable 
and has been supplemented by another 
Instrument of the so-called wet-bulb 
typo, la which the bulb Is Inclosed In 
a fabric mesh hag which keeps It 
damp. To use, both bulbs are Im
mersed In hot water until they register 
lift degrees. They are then removed, 
and the' time required for each to 
drop to atmospheric temperature 
noted. The wet htllh will nlwnys cool 
more rnpldly than the dry one. Tills 
difference In cooling rates serves to 
Index the degree of,comfort one should 
be experiencing, ns It roughly Indi
cates the moisture In the air nnd 
whether or not air Is In motion.

HAS position TO MAINTAIN
DrumHoroa of Brltlah and American 

Cavalry Banda Muat Be ot Ola- 
tlngulahed Appearance.

There are grades of honor, even 
among horses. We are npt to think of 
the war horse aa u proud unlinul, und 
ao he Is, nnd has a right to be, for he 
Is called upon to be aa brave ns lie la 
proud. Hut proudest nnd most dlgul 
fled of all horses of the army Is the 
animal that la called upon to till the 
position of drum-horse In the regimental 
band. In the American and llrltlsh 
armies cavalry blinds nro mounted, nnd 
the most honorable position In all the 
band is that of the bearer of the kettle
drums. The hors'd Is selected for Ills 
distinguished appearance. He la often 
piebald, nltho sometimes pure white.

Something more than mere beauty of 
form Is required of the drum-herse. He 
must be trained until he becomes a dig
nified nnd graceful bearer of the hand
some trappings thal pertain to his high 
calling. Ills education Is severe and 
prolonged bringing him up to that point 
where Ids pride and Intelligence make 
him equal to tlm duties required ot 
him.

He Is sqverely tried by the booming 
of tbe Inrge drums he carries, but In 
time lie becomes Indifferent to their 
noise. In the parade, Ills rider has Ills 
hands full'In the use of the sticks; he 
controls the horse by means of reins 
fastened to the stirrup-strap near the 
foot.—Chrlstlnn Science Monitor.

USED BAMBOO TO MAKE CLOCK

f Sanford Shoe &  Clo. Co. j

ROMANCE EVEN IN NEW YORK

irtftxOns 
It lL

Almust the Last Place on Eart 
Would Look for It, but 

There, Nevertheless.

Main Building 
Osceola Cypress CV,_ 

Burned Lasf Night
One of Largest Lumber Mills in Coun

ty Suffers llig Loss

Word camo today of the burning of 
tho main mill of the Osceola Cypress 
Company at Osceola in this county. It 
hupponed some time during the night 
and the fire was confined to the main 
building by the local fire company of 
the mill nnd ulso duo to tho fact that 
but little wind was blowing. The 
main mill was a large structure 
whore the logs wore sawed into rough 
lumber and contained much valuable 
mnehinury. None of tbe lumber or 
tho planing mill or any other part of 
tho plant was touched by the flames.

The main part of the mill will bo a 
big Iosh to the owners and as thjs is 
one of the largest plants in tho coun
ty tho shut down of the mill just at 
this time will ho felt through many 
channels of trade. The sympathy of 
the many Sanford friends of the own
ers of the mill are extended to them 
in their loss. Tho main structure 
will he rebuilt as soon as possihlu it 
in learned.

First Frost Policy
Written Arcadia

Stanley and Cutoa of tho Atlanta of
fice of the Hartford Insurance com
pany. The premium is 10 per cent 
of the gross amount of the insurance 
carried and will cost thu grower mem
bers of the exchange $7/(00, which is 
divided pro rnto on the box basis and 
will cost the 1100 members three cents 
per box, basing the estimate on a nor
mal crop.

HOOK Kit-WILLOUGHBY
WEDDING AT LONGWOOD

ARCADIA, Nov. 28.—Tho firHt 
“frost" insurance policy over made 
in thin city was written hero Monday 
In favor of tho Arcadia Citrus Ex
change Ilrnneli of I ho county organi
zation for tho amount of $75,000 to 
cover this year’s crop from frost or 
freeze. Tho policy was written by 
tho Florida Trust and Hanking com
pany, assisted by Special Agents

A wedding of much interest was 
solemnized Monday afternoon, Nov. 
21, 1021, when Mias Oln Mac Will
oughby became tho brido of Mr. 
Frank C. Hooker, of Longwood. Tho 
ceremony was performed in tho 
county court houso at Sanford, T. W. 
Lawton officiating.

Tho brida is the young nnd pretty 
daughter of Mr. J. I). Willoughby of 
Orlando, and the groom is tho son 
of Constable and Mrs. D. II. Hooker, 
of Longwood, and l\glds a responsi
ble position as manager of the Or
ange Cafe In Orlando.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooker motored to Longwood for an 

elegant dinner with Mr. IIooker'H 
parents nnd a few invited guests, nf- 
ter which they were a t home with 
friends at 210 West Pine street.

Tho writer extends to the young 
couple her many good wishes for a 
long and hnppy life.

How many beans in
the Jar? See tbe ad.
» _________________

Still, if other nations saw no 
chance of profit in Chinn there would 
lie no wild urge to save her from the 
wicked Jnps. •

Two New Yorkers have set up Jew
eled tablets In a faslilomiblo uptown 
cafe, where they first met the women 
who became their wives. The tab
lets eniiiliieniorato tbe felicitous
events.

However Incredible this may sound 
in a race of wives whose liiislninds for
get ihclr wedding anniversaries and a 
public that does not associate fash- 
Iniinlilc cafes with connubial constancy 
or New York with sentiment. It may 
easily be confirmed by looking In at 
tbe grill of the Cafe Heaiix-Art*.

Hath memorials are bronze plaques 
luliild In tbe wall In alcoves of tbe 
grill and Inclosed with glass. Tbe 
first Is set with a fiery opal and car
ries Hie mystic Inscription "Happy 
I lawn, September, 1005," nothing else. 
Andre Hmitnnnby remembers who put
11 there, Inn does not say. The other 
was tile work of n celebrated local 
lawyer. It Is set with a large tur
quoise nnd engraved, "A, and L. Aero 
Perennlua, MCMIX." . Like the other, 
It celebrntes tbe meeting with nnd 
hours spent with tbe wife, to bo. And
12 years hnvo elapsed since tbe sec
ond wns put up without any request 
for permission to niter the Inscription 
nr efface.

Remarkable Work of Italian Conald- 
ered Well Worth the Money 

He ALka for It.

An eight-day clock whittled out of 
bamboo by Consinnzo Itciixl, of Home, 
und valued at $50,000, Is on exhibition 
la the Jewelry and silverware division 
on tbe fourth tloor of the Hush Ter
minal sales building, says tbe New 
York Times. Two years were re
quired to make I lie clock, which la 
made entirely of liumhoc with tbe ex
ception of the leaden weight ami two 
small glasses which serve as gongs.

The clock, with Its complicated 
bamboo mechanism suggesting a min
iature steel skyscraper III course of 
construction, stands about feet
Idgli At any time by looklnu at It 
one can toll tbe hour, minute and sec
ond, tbe day of the week und tbe 
mouth of the year, as welt as the 
phases of tbe moon.

Tbe clock strikes the hours and 
quarter-hours, a cane mallet forced 
by a cane spring striking two goldets 
which serve as bells. Tbe chimes 
are regulated to ludlcuto tbe time to 
those who cannot ace the clock. At 
noon, If desired, a small ling la raised, 
the raising being preceded by a whis
tle from u bamboo tube, nnd one min
ute after tbe noon hour n cannon at 
tho top of the clock Is discharged.

• Hm, I •
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Tomorrow—A George Melford All-Star 
Special Production, “A Wise Fool”

This Forward
Looking Tiank

Myaterloua Feat of Rata.
Here's nnother mystery problem to 

set beside that of bow the Egyptians 
built tbe pyramids. (1. \V. Young- 
Mood, a business man of No. 125 
South Hroudwny, Los Angeles, Is re
sponsible for It.

Youngblood related that on opening 
bis office one morning be found that 
ruts bad chewed off the tops of enr- 
nations which were, standing In a glass 
vase about 14 Incites high. Accord
ing to tbe real estate man, tbe rats 
did not move a chair next to tbe vase 
and thus reach tbe sucetilenl stems, 
nor wiih there anything else near by 
on which they might hnve stood. And 
he tines not believe tbe rodents could 
hnve climbed the sides of the smooth 
vast1. Still the (lowers RUfTcrcd heavily.

And to make the problem harder. 
Youngblood snltl that tbe rats, dis
playing a highly developed artistic 
sense, rnrrlcd roses from one desk to 
another which lacked posies. Ilmv 
did the rals aecomiUlsb their task?

THX A DAILY 1IERALD WANT AD.

SCENES OF SANATORIA LIFE

A nurse making a record of a pu- 
tlent’q condition, nn important part of 
tho dully routino in uvory sanatorium.

Above—Patients resting In ateamer 
chairs on the lawn, where they spend 
houra in aunahlnu und open air every 
day.

Below—A sanatorium at home. This supported by tho Soul Sale, hnvo bocn
victim of tuberculosis arranged a 
tent on tho roof of tho upnrtmant 
bouse in which he dwelt and gavo him
self tho outidoor treatment approved 
in tuborculosls sanatoria, 

throughout

teaching patlont’a how to get well ut 
homo because wo had no aanntorin till 
within tho past fow months. Many 
lives are thus saved each year tho' 

Public | more will bo savod when more sanu- 
Florida I toria are aecured.

Saw the Six Hundred Ride to Death.
Wlllliim Richardson, a Crlmcau 

war veteran und an eye witness to 
the charge of the Light brigade at 
Halnklnva, died here recently, aged 
ninety years. He, with seven mem
bers of tbe crew of n British mer
chant vessel, deserted tbe humdrum 
sailing ship at Constantinople and en
listed In the navy with tbe Saucy Are- 
thusa. When tbe old wooden battle
ship was put out of action at Selins- 
topol be and 55 others volunteered 
for laud service In the (Irceiddll but
tery, While at headquarters be was 
only about twelve feel from Lord Bug- 
Ian when be banded an order to Cttp- 
tain Nolan, who carried tbe message 
to Lucan, who Issued the order for 
tbe charge to Cardigan. — St. Cath
arines correspondence Toronto Globe.

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friertds 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

ij The Seminole County j;
. i » +

Bank....
STRENGTH

4%
PROGRESS 

INTEREST PAID
SERVICE ••

;-+*+*+++++++++++++++4

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

STATE BESTED JN CLARKE
CASE AT NOON TODAY

Future of Brazil.
Brazil, which Is almost wholly In 

the tropics, has the opportunity to up
set the belief that no people can roneh 
the very highest civilization la n tropi
cal climate. The census, Just com
pleted. credits ltrnv.ll with ,10.500,000 
people, which makes It the second 
Amcrlcnn country In p.ilnt of popula
tion. Some modern men of sclcnoo 
maintain flint when means have been 
found to utilize the beat of the sun 
ns mechanical energy the tropics will 
hocomo centers of production and 
therefore of civilization. If Hint sliouhP 
be true, what country could mutch 
Brazil, with Its great resources of mitt- 
crnls, timber and land, and Its great 
nnvlgnlde rivers?

Texas Raises Less Rice.
It Is estimated that the rice acreage 

In Texas tills season Is more than 50 
per cent less than that of Inst year. 
Growers assert that they lost money 
on their crop last year, due to low 
prices und poor marketing conditions. 
Till* Southern Rice Growers' itssocbi- 
tlon bus gone out of, business and Its 
place Is being taken by the American 
Rice Growers' association, which Is 
said to be patterned after the CitHfor- 
ala Fruit- Growers' association, so t'nr 
as Its co-operative anil marketing fea
tures are concerned.

tide going against Lena Clarke when 
the establishing of a reasonable 
doubt ns to Iter sanity Is being striven 
for. No inkling of a "seif defense'' 
plea has been given so far by tho 
defense in the trial, but In the twink
ling of nn eye iti could come when a 
homely, rod-headed womrn in weird 
checked gingham is put on the stand.

(('on 11 mini from I'age One)
prepared by tho master of legal
strategy who directs the formidable
team of the Lena Clarke defense.
They nro in cutcgoricnl phrase as fol
lows:

1. Tho Campaign, of Circumstnn- _________________
tin! Evidence. Had tho Defense . .  . . . . . .| „  , . The world news the day It happens,mnnnged to exclude tho tcBt mony of , . . .  , , , , .„  , . delivered nt your door onch evening,.E. D. Vestel from tho Jury tho state lf.)C th(J wcok_
would to u largo extent been forced '
to rely upon circumstantial avidoncc 1 ' - -
to convict. This item hns been 
fought with the stato victorious. <

2. The Campaign of the Insnnity 
I’len. The defense, from tho calling 
of the first mnn from the venire of 
75, summonct for jury, up to th e , 
present moment in tho case, hns nt
every opportunity struck with a view I‘ran,c# ” *P«lr«d Lenses Duplicated 
of proving apparently that their de- EXAMINED
fendnnt wns insane nt tho time Milt- 
more met his death. “Are you pre
judiced townid the plea of insnnity?”

Balloon Goes Higher Than Airplane.
While the record altitude for ulr- 

planes Is broken almost every year, 
tlmt for inanued balloons tins stood un
changed since the balloonists Borson 
and Huering rose to u height of <'15,400 
feet ubove sen level nt Berlin In IDOL 
Tills In u little better titan tbe best 
airplane record.

Tractor Pada.
To obtain mnxlmtim traction with 

minimum rend dnmngo Italian engi
neers hnve Invented a tractor wheel 
on which u number of lint ateel pads 
are held against a rim by individual

wns the question that went to every 
move of the defense from the first. 
It has predicted tho fight thnt will 
ho waged this week when the de
fense draws on Its witnesses, ns the 
constant "propounding of the law 
governing circumstantial evidence 
forecasted tho struggle which lias 
marked tho Inst week of the trir.l.

:i. The Campaign of Self Defense. 
Here is tho hidden holt of the d**- 
fonse which may lie loosed should (In
expert legal diagnostician see the

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. Ist St. Sanford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSB

S U E

CATARRH
O F TH E  S TO M A C H

a c ru —ii -ii i i—i

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L  P. McCULLER

]OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a sote, »our, bloated stom
ach. Food does not noutiih. 

Instead it is a source of misery, causing 
|M-ins, belching, dizziness and head- 
echea.

The peison with a bad atomach 
should be satisfied with nothing less 
than |ietrntnenl, lasting reliel.

The tight temedy will act upon the 
linings ol the stomach, emich ilia blood, 
aid in caitiig out the catanhal poisoos 
and strengthen every bodily function.

The Urge number of people who 
successfully used Dr. Hartman's 

famous medicine, recomnteoded for all 
catanhal conditions, oSm the strongest 
P°*“ble eodotscns-ni for

Pe-ru-nA
a n w ic E tin T Y u it

TABIXra OB LIQUID 
•OU> tVCRYWHIIIK
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Sanford hus n real bund. 
-----------o-----------

Ami Sun ford will noon hove it most 
beautiful lake front.

----------- »-----------
Much work to lie done but the peo

ple have the right vision.
-----------o— —

Precool in i? scents to be a popular 
pastime just now.

----------- o--------
President Knight gave the pavilion 

to Mayor Stevens and the mayor took 
it, by gum.

-------------- o---------------
And the precooled breezes from tho 

northern regions are making our let
tuce crop look gond.

----------- o
“Fatty Arbucklo Takes The Stand," 

“Lena Clarke Takes tho Stand,” says 
headlines in todny's papers. Prob
ably tho Inst Btnnd thoy will ovor 
make.

-o
Campbcll-Loselng Post, American 

Logion, has one of the most active 
organizations in tho state. They are 
doing somethin!; all tho time to keep 
the pot hulling and ail of ns in hot 
water.

----------- o — ---- -
Sanford is among those sensible 

cities of Florida that did not believe in 
sondimt away for a bund for winter 
concerts. We have as goad a hand 
ns unyoin and they will not cost $ 1 
000 a wee!:

precooling and cold atorage plants in 
Sanford, not only for the precooling 
of vegetables, but at all other pro
ducts.

The day la not far distant when a 
big meat packing plant will bo here, 
and many other plants of like nature. 
Why send Sanford products north to 
be refrigerated when thoy enn got 
refrigerated here and go north nt 
much hotter prices?

----------- o-----------
SANFORD HERALD’S

DIG ACHIEVEMENT

"Ex-saloon men own onu-third of 
New York’s drug stores” says dis
patch In dailies. Well, why should
n 't they? Prohibition put them out 
of husinesH and they just nuturally 
drifted into the drug business,
1 . ---------- rO-----------

RECOGNIZING OUK POSSI- 
IlILITIBS.

Today's Herald curries the story of 
tho big precooling plant to he erected 
heto nt once by the Farmer’s Ex- 
change. They are home people, 
growers, farmers,* men who know 
whnt they are doing and, having faith 
in this proposition, are putting their 
money into a precooling plant be
cause they know tho possibilities of 
the Snnford section.

Tho plant will be a big success from 
tho very Btnrt, and will not only be n 
big thing for the growers but/a big 
thing for the entire section, as it will 
produce n better pack, a better grade 
of vegetables, and they will go into 
tho mnrkets in better nhapo than ov
er before, thus creating a demand for 
Hanford vegetables such as no other 
section can command.

Tho local penplo have been tho llrst 
to erect such a plant. Thoy are 
breaking ground today for this plant. 
This of itself means so much to tho 
Hanford section, for it demonstrates 
that homo people have faith in their 
own project.

New York capitalists wore here 
last week with tho same proposition 
on n larger scale. Their project 
Hhoitld go forward with an added im
petus now that tho Farmer's Ex
change, without any previous notice, 
hnvo gone straight to the point and 
started their building at once. In
vestors from other states rhould have 
no compunctions about investing their 
money in a project that has already 
been hacked and will he hacked again 
by home people. There will be other

The Sanford Hornld of Nov. 25 
contains a solid oight-pngo ad, for 
one firm In tho "lnrgost city on Lako 
Monroe." Congratulations- When 
The Tribune a fow Sundays ago car
ried u forty-page section, advertising 
by one Tnmpn firm, tho Tamper Hard
ware Company, it hroko all records 
for dally newspaper advertising in 
this country. The achievement of 
the Sanford Herald is no less won
derful, and It is to Iki praised. Tak
ing eight pages in a daily in n town 
the size of Sanford is somo enterprise 
on thy part of the advertiser. It 
shows that the Sanford Herald Is n 
tine advertising medium, for business 
men do not buy costly space in news
papers today bocuuso they, nre 
"friendly to the editor,” or because 
they are "loyal to their town;" they 
buy because they expect to get vnluo 
received, nnd more.

Perkins, & BHtt, the Sanford men's 
furnishing nnd| clothing firm taking 
the eight-page advertisement, nre 
live business men. 
to get results; nnd we nre sure they 
will got nil they hope for.—Tnmpn 
Tribune.

-----------o-----------

JUST KIDS— The ToD o! Friendship.

OW MANX A 
PER A Ct

3 Eam:
-  ONLY ONE 

FOR A PENNY!

BE H
I Vt ghOWN ,

ront-vi io n g ir n
YOU UAmK » —-

WE BCEN 
PRlLNDi FOR 
A LONG tmE 
AINT WE ron  ̂
I U»ME JELLY 
BEANS - DONT 
YOU ronr-vd

IS AT SO 
1VE KNEW 10M1 
vtH SlNLE RE 
WUL OORN 
A H . MOST
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international CARTOON CO,
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i Putting Your Money 
In the Bank--

When you Jiave it, is nothing more than 
good business policy—

And the fact that you DO maintain 
such a connection is your best assurance 
of accommodation when assistance may 
be necessary for you.

Your credit rating—your community 
standing—your hope for future prosper
ity—even your comfort and happiness- 
demands that you MAINTAN AN AC
COUNT AT SOME BANK.

--------------We Solicit Yours Here------------

First National Bank s
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. , B. F. Whitner, Cashier "
____ _____j _____________________________ __ _______________ "

ADVERTISING DID IT.

Out in Youngstown, Ohio, there wns 
n grocer-butcher, who wns a liberal 
and persistent patron of the adver
tising columns of the local newspa
per. His name was Oles, and he liv
ed on^n.fnrm just ou*sidev the city 
limits. One dny he nindo n Jocnlnr 
announcement in his meat market ad 
that he wns going to move into town 
nnd run for mayor. The announce
ment was made more for the purpose 
of drawing attention to his adver
tisement than with any serious in
tent. Hut his neighbors took it In nil 
seriousness, and so many of them in
sisted on him making, good, that the 
politicnl Itec finally got into his head 
genr, nnd he announced hlmsol-* as n 
candidate against tho tncumhunt, who 
wns the regular party nominee. Mr. 
Oles did not have tho backing of nny 
organization, and continued his meat 
buninrss, hut mixing more nnd more 
of municipal matters with his adver
tising. It was good business and it 
was good advertising. His nds must 
hnvo been widely road nnd convincing, 
for when the votes were counted, ho 
led his opponent, who had tho party 
behind him, by more than 400 votes. 
Tho mornl is obvious. Advertising 
pays, and George L. Oles, mayor of 
Youngstown, Ohio, gratefully Ac
knowledges thnt it does. Another 
point that seems to creep out Is that 
the advertising^ must contain some
thing more than n mere recital of 
prices. Mnko it interesting If you 
would hnve it read.—Tnmpr Times, 

----------- o-----------
WHO PAYS FOR ADVERTISING?

cents to 15 cents, nnd the dealer re
duced his from 80 to 25 cents. Even 

They know how nt t*,'H reduced pricij you seo tho man
ufacturer now made 50 per cent on 
his turnover ns against tho old profit 
of 38 1-8 per cent, and the denier made 
00 2-3 per cent ns against 50 per cent 
before.

Naturally, the other two firms 
couldn’t compete on price, so they 
went out of business. The dealer 
found he had qnly to tie up one-third 
as much capital to stock the one brand 
as he used to tie up to carry tho three 
makes on his shelves.

Now—Who Paid the Advertising? ! 
Did tho manufacturer? . If you say, 

"yes" how do you account for the fact 
that he reduced Ills selling price five, 
cents per trap and still increased his 
gross profit from 38 1-3 per cent to 
50 per cent ?

Did tho denier pny for it? If you 
think so, how do you reconcile your 
opinion with the fact that ho reduced 
his selling price from 30 cents to 25 
cents and increased his profit from 50 
per cent to (Id 2-3 per cent?

Did the consumer pay for it? Ob
viously not, for ho now got ns good n 
trap for 25 cents ns he used to get for 
30 cents,

The men who renlly paid for1 the ad
vertising were the manufacturers who 
did not advertise. Tho number of mice 
in that town remained just about the 
same, and so did the number of traps 
sold per year. Hut every time eithor 
of these firms lost an nccount it wont 
to tho manufacturer who advertised. 
—The Commercial.

m
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SUGGESTIONS FOR REEV
ING FLAG HEAND 

PEAS

Stuff an oggplant with mnslied 
peas utul rice covered witli 
crumbs. When baked thin is an 

' unusual delicacy.
Cronmed pens are delicious 

arranged In alternate layers 
with crumbs and hrownod in 
tho oven.

The next time anyone tries to 
"string you nlong” with thnt old 
chestnut about his lino scl'ing cheap
er beenusc his firm does not spend a 
lot of money in advertising, Just re
member the story of the three mouse 
traps.

In a certain town three firms were 
manufacturing mouse traps. Their 
manufacturing costs were just nhoflt 
the same nnd they did an equal 
amount of business.

The traps cost 15 cents to make, 
sold to the dealer at 20 cents, nnd 
were sold to the consumer nt 30 cents. 
Each manufacturer made 5 cents per 
trap, or 33 1-3 "or cent profit, on his 
turnover. Each dealer made 10 cents, 
or 50 per cent profit. Each dealer, of 
course, carried all three traps, for 
there was about an equal demand for 
ench.

One clay one manufacturer made up 
his mind to spend ono cent per trap 
in advertising. This reduced his profit 
to four cents a trap. lie did not ad
vance his prices and neither did tho 
dealers.

He started his advertising and kept 
it up for two years. During this time 

jj tho other two manufacturers kept on
■ Inking their five cent profits per trup
■ nnd quietly laughed nt the "poor nd-
■ vertiser."
g During the second yonr, however, a
■ popular demand "seemed to arise" for 
:l this advertised trap. This manufnc* 
S ourer actually found demand gottlng 
J  'ahead of production. In ncoking to 
a keep up with it ho installed now mn-
■ chinory. He found thnt under Improv-

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SANFORD:
It is with n deep sense of duty that 

I hnvo consented to become a candi
date for the ofTico of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 71)0 of my fellow-townsmon re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce thnt I nm a cnndidnto 
for the oifico of City Commissioner at 
the issuing election to bo held on tho 
Z.a day of December next, and pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial nnd 
conscientious performance of tho du
ties of tho office for tho advancement 
of our city and the welfare of its 
people.

I want here to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing mo in nomination.

Very sincerely,
IDC-tfc FOREST LAKE.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorncy-nt-Law 
Over Seminole County Dank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORID t

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND I1UILDBRS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerio)); 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Boi 111

PURE WATER

Farmers^ in tho  ̂ Hastings section 
who planted large acreages in cane 
nre planning to mnke it up in syrup 
Severn 1 having purchased mills and 
no doubt others will follow tho exam
ple. An unusually large nerengo was 
plnnted in cane this year became the 
fanners believed the HUgar corpora
tion would purchase their cane for 
need purposes, hut the time of year 
has arrived when something must be 
done,

According to the Ft, Myers Tropi
cal Newa, the A. H. O, Milt work com
pany has bought a new factory site 
and will build, near the railroad 
t nicks, very soon. The company 
started business in a small way somo 
time ago, and it has since grown to 
such an extent ns to find itself 
cramped. The new site will admit of 
the erection of n large building for 
woodworking, equipped with modern 
machinery.

----------- o-----------
One of the grent advantages, wo 

infer, of "reading it in the morning 
when it is news," is (that you can 
then intelligently rend it again in the 
evening when it is contradicted.

—Get your Scralrn Pads from The 
Herald—l>y tho pound—15c.

Deane Turner .'I duction, he could turn Just ns good a
trap nt a cost of nine cents ns form- 

5 urly cost 15 cents, So ho roducod hit 
m u s i i m u H i n s s i v r i B B r  selling price to tho doitlor from 20

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hank, and business men ro
il Iring help to consult register.

HERALD ADS get results.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

30x3 Non-Skid i5 7.90
30x3Vi Non-Skid 9.90
32x3% Non-Skid 14.90
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90
34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando, Fla.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

(fjot

OIL ’EM BOYS
| Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.
•i-” i

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

I \  «

P. McCULLER
THE BALL HARD

WARE COMPANY
ViU

1 chiulm;

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone S1I-W Sanford, Fla,1 , i'

LORD'S PURFIY 
, WATER

____  AS GOOD AS THE BEST
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL! D ,I,J SerTlc* Phone 1>T

Smith Bro9. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
'V Oak and Flrat

WARD & RIVE

MAKES OF CARS 'I ”.4 I
T> 7 •

Old Ford P. , . ~  W « , Fin., s l ! SANFORD NOVELTY
WORKSGeo. W. Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
SANFORD FLORIDA

V. C. COLLBR, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 
i Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDERtlj'iTrr

... Employment Bureau..
The vocational commUtee of the Bual- 
ne«8 and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women dealring Commercial Street Sanford, FI* 
employment to register at the F lrit 
National Hank.

AGNES G. DERNER, Chnirmnn

, D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

, ,  tj ' . * ■ v iT  ■ i
LET ME PAINT YOUR HOUSE 

W ill C o n tr.ri or Toko Jab by tho Horn 
PHONE 111 H I LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and-Iloller Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Genr 

bnnds In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo please you, tell others; it 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel"

11.50 Up Per Day

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

,jq flu t.vIo .'Ll "if.

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

.W. T. ROBERTS, A nn ,

. XT 
Sanford

%
Florida

—Get your Scratch Pada from Th« 
Herald—by the pound—15c.’ ■ # I'll * ’ • 1 •1 * ’ /*«|* I

fifraH  tv .I  all I ?•, • tn y . • f ,
.r v n) « .

GILLON & 
FRY
......  . ’ n r  )<■ i: .

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 1 U  Park Ave

Office supplies of «H klnda at Tba 
Herald Printing.Co. When you want 
anything ln this lino ae« (The Herald. 
,We bare It or can a«t I t  , , . ,

Try. * Herald Want Ad today.

1 ' tfl ,*<• • ,» |v./
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We Duplicate All Lenses 
or do any Repair 

Work on Short Notice

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office OPP. !*• °* Phono 192

TRAITEHS TAKE NOTICE.

Tho law now requires that you ac- 
euro a Hcenso to trap fur bearing ani
mals or to chase tho some with doga. 
You arc required to secure this li
cense, which will coat 91.00. I give 
this notice on account of thu law being 
now and shall expact all Interested 
parties to secure license before engag
ing in trapping of any nature.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge.

BXl’RRT in s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e
I represent progressive, modern la- 

auranee old-line companies and am 
prompt In rendering you expert a m 
ice in securing for you Juat what you 
want In Ufa Insurance on the plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly Income 
plans, nnd automobile and fire In
surance. Write or phone me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room Id McNelll-Davia Bldg, 
Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Teacher Plnno and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

• t >; K (> Jjilho/ ml

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR 
LESS”

Foot of First St.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fts 99 98-100 
er cent pure. Phone 81L

WORK OF ANCIENT BUILDERS

Methods of Thousands of Years Ago 
8e«m Crude Today, but Thsy 

Were Effective.

Dr. C. N. Fisher of the University 
of Pennsylvania has recently spent alx 
yenrs at the bond of archeological ex
peditions to Egypt, and among Ida dis
coveries were some which help to 
make the methods of the ancient build
ers less mysterious. Three thousand 
yenrs before Christ they were work
ing an alabaster quarry at El Amur- 
n«. 11 miles from the Nile and UUO 
miles above .Memphis, From tills ipnir- 
ry they transported blocks of nluhns- 
ter, each ninny tons In weight, to Mem
phis In the following manner: They 
built ■ read, much us w* should Imild 
It now, from the quarry lo the river 
hank, with u smooth nurfuce of 
pounded stone.

The blocks were quarried by means 
of wooden wedges driven In at In
tervals ahum the cleavage line. When 
soaked with water, tile wedges ex
panded nnd spilt off the Ntone, which 
was then shaped and dressed with 
chisels ami drills of very Imfd bronze. 
The blocks were mounted on sleds 
and drugged hy gangs of slaves the 
11 mites to the river, the road being 
watered, possibly oiled, to make It 
slippery under the sled runners (they 
had no wheels). Down the river the 
blocks were flouted on rafts, to be 
dragged finally to the building sites

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR 6 ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.

DR. WM. KERMODE 
202-Gtp Gamer-Woodruff Bldg.

Edith Lucille Ball

Residence 719 Oak Ave. ' Phone 243

.1
BETSY SHOULD BE PROUD H. R. STEVENS.

CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Having served ono term as city 
commissioner, and having had tho 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
tho now form of government under 
which we nre now working, nnd the 
people of Snnford having seen fit to 
place my name in nomination for an
other term, I hereby nnnounco my 
candidacy for tho position of city com
missioner, to bo voted for on Decem
ber Gth next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tho past two yenrs, 
nnd if olectcd I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, and 
for tho interest of our city and its 
people.

Yours very truly,
H. R. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

ARE LEARNING ABOUT STARS

Men of Science Beginning to Believe 
They Know Something Con- 

corning -the Subject.

The first successful attempt lo 
measure stellar distances was made 
In 181)8 by Bessel, who determined the 
parallax or lit Cygnl, a little star or 
the sixth magnitude which hud at- 
tracted attention by Un great proper 
motion of live seconds of ure a year. 
At the beginning of the present cen* 
tury ‘Id or 50 parallaxes Imd become 
known imd In recent years progress 
In measurement has become very 
rapid. Greenwich observatory reports 
the determination of the parallaxes of 
50 stars a year, while some American 
observatories are doing even more. 
American astronomers have In prtqm- 
rntlon a catalogue giving the paral
laxes of 8,000 slurs nnd It Is expected 
that within a very few yenrs the dis
tances of nil stars visible to the naked 
eye In (he northern hemisphere will 
have been made known, ns well as 
those of many fainter stars. The 
parnltuxes are determined by both 
trigonometric nnd spectroscopic meth
ods. while u third method can be ap
plied to mnny doable stars.

EDUCATION LAWS TOO LOOSE

If cows have pride this prize Jersey 
should be proud. For Betsy, of the 
Thomdury farm, Ltberlyvllle, lit.. Is to 
tie sent to the White House soon, n 
gift to President Hurtling.

HIS PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

Children's Bureau of United States 
Department of Labor Deplores 

Some Exemptions Allowed.

Every state now has n compulsory 
day school attendance law, according 
to Information recently furiltlied by 
the United States Department of La
bor through the children’s bureau. The 
bureau has Just completed an analysis 
of education laws afFccting child lal or. 
the results of which are published in 
a chart entitled "State Compulsory 
School Standards Affecting the Em
ployment of Minors."

In live states attendance Ib required 
until eighteen years of iigv, In two 
of these In certain districts only; In 
three nnlll seventeen: nnd In tlilriy- 
two until sixteen. One state requires 
attendance until fifteen, six others nnd 
the District of Columbia until four
teen, nnd one stute requires attendance 
until llie age of twelve years, but 
apples this to Illiterates only.

Unfortunately, says the bureau, the 
exemptions In the majority of states 
are so numerous that they greatly lim
it the application of tho law. The 
most common exemptions nre for em
ployment, or upon completion of n 
specified school grade. Four states 
speolflenlly exempt for work In agri
cultural pursuits, three with image pro
vision. Laws of fourteen other states 
rnntnln loosely worded provisions ex
empting a child ut ntiy age, which 
might he used to cover absence for 
farm work as well as for many other 
purposes. Several states exempt n 
child whose services are necessary for 
the support of himself or others, with
out any age or ediicutlotnil provision.

The amount of nUentlimce required 
Is still uilHntlsfnetory In many sillies, 
several demanding only Ilf, III. or 20 
weeks Ju a year. Even III states 
where city children must utlend for 
eight or nine months, the amount of 
lit tendance required In rural school 
districts Is sometimes considerably less.

Wise Willie, Forbidden Trip to Cool 
River, Found Substitution That 

Answered the Purpose.

On certain occasions Wllllo takes 
his mother's Instructions literally, 
while other times he doesn't. When 
Willie's mother told him that she did 
not want him to Iqnve the building 
nil afternoon because be Imd disobeyed 
ber by going swimming In the river 
on the day previous, Willie carried 
out bis mother's Instructions lo tho 
letter, lie did not leave the building 
all afternoon. When Willie's mother 
arrived home from her shopping tour 
lute tn the day. however, she was sur
prised to find thnt her son’s hair was 
wet.

"1 hope you didn’t disobey me nnd 
go In the river again,” said Ills 
mother.

"Nope," Willie replied.
"Then how did you get your hair 

wet?" Ids mother naked.
"Swimming," Willie replied,
"Swimming?" gasped his mother. 

“I told you not to leave this building. 
Now you will go to bed without any 
supper."

"I didn’t leave the building," Willie 
Insisted.

"How could you go swimming 
without leaving the building?" said 
Ids mother. "There’s no place to swim 
In lids npnrtment house." .

"Ain’t there, thoughT’ asked the 
youngster. "Did you ever try the wn- 
ler tank on the roof?"—New York 
Sun.

No Lady at All.
Albert, aged tlve, had been severely 

punished by maternal hands. His 
father on arriving home, found him 
III tears.

"Wlmt’s the matter, son?" ho naked.
"Daddy." replied Albert, pointing ati 

accusing linger at Ids mother, "all I 
have to say Is that I’m completely 
surprised at that lady."—American 
Legion Weekly.

Military Poker.
Rookie—1Tills saluting business re

minds me of a game of poker.
Yet—How so?
Rookie—An officer passes me and 1 

raise him live.
Vet—Yes, and whether you do or 

not, you’re liable to get a call.—Am
erican legion Weekly.

[ Only 27 more Days till Xmas
l . It,

■

:

We will not sny "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction thnt if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have thnt nest egg from which to tlraw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force thnt you hnve not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
. . . gi i . home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
a of Sanford

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR I

Radiator Repair Shop |

Elephants Raid Railway Station.
Wc are used to stories or how nn 

elephant occasionally upsets a circus 
hut It Is rare we hear of an orgy of 
destruction like thnt which occurred 
In the Malay peninsula. A herd of 
wild elephnnts attacked a railway 
station, piffling down tho station- 
master's kitchen nnd bathroom. They 
did the same lo the clerk’s quarters 
nnd then tackled the station while tho 
office force looked on from trees. One 
elephant took off nn automatic weigh
ing machine ns a souvenir of the raid, 
but finding It henvy, throw II down 
on the lrack. One of the elephants 
trumpeted Ihe recnll and they all went 
hnck Into the Jungle except one who 
fell In n well nnd Imd to he cut out 
by Irnninn aid, but was not detained. 
By the time help arrived after n gen
eral telegraphic alarm the huge beasts 
hnd entirely disappeared.—Scientific 
American.

Palestine Chariots.
Dr. Clarence S. Fisher, curator of 

the Babylonian section or the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania museum, will un
dertake what he describes us ono of 
Hie most Important excavations ever 
made In the Holy land and tho first 
since the beginning of the World war. 
He expects to find among other 
(blogs, setae of tbe Iron chariots men
tioned in Ihe Bible which prevented 
the children of Israel from capturing 
Duthslmn, near which city some of 
the greatest battles of early history 
were fought.—Scientific American.

Sol] it with a Herald Wont Ad.

Sell it with n Herald Want Ad.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deeds
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes, Laws of Floridn

Notice is hereby given that Charts* 
D. Cary, purchaser of Tnx Cortificnt* 
No. 10, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
I). 1919, has filed said certificate iw 
my offica and has mndo application 
for tnx deed to Ihsuo in accordance 
with law. Said cortlficnto embraces 
tho following described property in 
Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit: WVk 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 at:d 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-* of SW 1-4 and 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W lint 
of Snnford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by 0G0 ft. E nnd W in SE corner nnd 
loss N. 7 1-2 qh.) Sec. 29, Twp, 19 S, 
Range 90 E., containing 25 acres. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the Issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tnx Cortificatc No. 18, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
has filed said certificate in my offico 
and has made application for tnx deed 
to issuo in accordance with law, Said 
ccrtificnto omhrnces tho following de
scribed property situnted in Seminole 
County, Floridn, to-wit: All NE 1-4 
in Snnford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor, run W to intersection 
of W line of Sanford Grant, SWIy 
along Grant line 15.00 ch., E 4.G8 ch., 
NEly 17.55 ch. to beg.), Sec. 81, Twp. 
19 S., Range 80 E. 11G acres. The said 
land being nsscssed at tho date of tho 
issunneo of such certificate in the 
nnme of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tnx Certificate No. 22, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1910, hns 
filed snid certificate In my offico nnd 
has made application for tnx deed to 

| issuo in nccordnnco with law, Snid 
certificate embraces tho following do- 
scrihod property situated in Sctninolo 
County, Florida, to-wit: Ileg. NWI 
cor of NE 1-4, Sec. 32, Twp. 10 S., 
Rango 30 E, Run E 12 ch., S 20 ch 
to S and L E Ry Wly along same 
7»A ch. N 29 deg. W 10.90 ch. W 10 
ch, S 11.13 ch. NEly 23 ch., S 14 dog., 
E 8 ch., S 04 dog., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of E lino of See. nnd 10 ch. N of S 
lino of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
of NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of 
Sec. E to beg. 107 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Jacob Kissel.

Unless Bald certificates shall bo re-

:
Auto Radiators Repaired and New Cores in- 3 

stalfed by Our Welding Process
GIVE US A TRIAL 3

■ 207 French Ave.

C. R. Bergquist
Sanford, Fla. 'j

deemed according to law, tnx deed 
will issue thereon on tho 30th day of 
November, A. D. 1921.

Witnoss my official signature and 
seal this thu 25th day of October, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sctninolo County, Fin. 

10-25-Gtdh By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT 

Electric Irons
Electric Heaters

for the hath, bedroom nnd Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
Fur Brighter Light

•Fidelity Tires
r  $8.50 $10.00

Firsts ami Gun ran teed

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with each purchase, 

goml for 5 per cent In trade 
Rhone 481-J

F. P.~ RINES
105 I’nlmottn Ave. Sanford, Fin.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN ,

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes.for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINRINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
I I -7-2 we—11-11 -4wc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

SQUIRE EDGEGATE — Just a Little Exchange of Questions and Answers, That’s All!

i r  to
JZ /7Y E  o n  TH t
J U 9 V  WE. M U S T
Know i r  you
R L S t P L  H E R E

( v > R o P E * T y  )
\  O W A ItP  ?  J

HOUSE. W\FE ?
OH S H I 'S  > v£u . 
'THHHH ' S o u -  
H O W S ' / O U R S

BY LOUIS RICHARD

>
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4 Inter-nnt1! Cartoon Co.. N. Y.
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s i a t i n s  a n d
Crepe de Chine

l .

C o m e  S e e  O u r  L i n e  o f  
S a t i n s  a n d  C r e p e  d e  C h i n e

We will save you money on all you buy

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
A Good Place to Trade

SO C IETY
MRS. FRED DAIOUR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  jron linvr nnr frlrnda vis it ing you 

—  If yna iirr kiiIi k  itnywlierf op coiulnic 
home, or U you nrr rntrrlnliilng, write 
•  pi.dnl ritrii In tlila drpnrlnienl, s i t in g  
drtnlla, or  Ir lrhponr the Item. It  w il l  
be gren lly  nptirri’ lntril.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway, 
leaving this morning fur .Jackson
ville.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar and little daught
er, Mary Elizabeth, returned home 
Sunday evening from Jacksonville 
where they spent last week visiting 
friends and relatives.

Tuesday—Pipe Organ Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
on Oak avenue, a t .'1:00.

Tuesday—Mrs. Osborne P. Herndon 
will entertain at an evening bridge 
party at her home on Sanfort 
Heights,

Wednesday—St. Agnes Guild will 
meet at the Parish House at 3:00 

ti’clock,
Wednesday—Miss /.tie Munson will 

entertain at an evening bridge par
ty complimenting Miss Adelaide 
Higgins, whose marriage to Mr.Lu- 
ens McLeod takes place in De
cember.

Thursday—Holy Cross Guilds /will 
hold thoir annual bazaar and supper 
nt the Pnrlsh House,

Thursday—Mrs. Charles Fodder will 
entertain tho members of the Mor- 
rie Matrons Ilridgo Club.
Mrs. C, C. Cobb and children are 

visiting this week in Orlando with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Vaughan,

0. J. Starling will return homo to
day from Lakeland where ho has born 
attending nil exhibit of the A. A C. 
Co.

I

Mr. nnd Mrs, E. It. Davis, of Atlan
ta are spending several days hero at 
tho Montezuma.

, Edward Hrady returned to Monte- 
verde yesterday after spending sever
al dnys hore with bis parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John T. Hrady.

J. P. Havmoll, of Jacksonville, wnB 
in the city yesterday transacting Iiuh- 
loess.

Elmo L. Itlley, of Jacksonville spent 
the day hero yesterday.

Miss Virginia Neely returned home 
Sunday from Ocala where she has 
spent the past two months with rela
tives. She was accompanied homo by 
MIhs Mnrgnrot Melton, who left Sun
day afternoon for her home in Mel
bourne.

Miss Elizabeth Skinner, of Dune
din, nowly elected president of the 
Florida State Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, was tho guest yejtorday of

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
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HOF-MAC i 
BATTERY!

CO. i B

AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRICAL

(>. E. S. MEMORIAL SERVICES
The Memorial servico held Sunday 

afternoon by the Seminole Chapter 0. 
E. S., nt the Masonic Hall were very 
impressive. Dr. E. I), Hrownleo gave 
a splendid address, taking for his text 
tho 10th chapter Etodus 23 to 27 vers
es. "Mnrah.” His address was full 
of beautiful deep thoughts and was 
very appropriate and sympathetic.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Al Lilja con
ducted the services assisted by her 
able corps of officers.

The program for the afternoon in
cluded:

"llenutiful Star in the East," Miss 
Herminia Lehman.

"Just for Today", Mrs. F. W. Shep
ard, of Winter Pnrk.

Drnping of the Chapter Altar, by 
the officers.

"Ulcst Re tho Tie," audience.
"Touch Mo to Pray," Mrs. Dick 

Hntcholor, of Winter Pnrk.
Dr. E. D. Ilrownlee’s address "Mn- 

rah."
Quartette, “Tho Beyond," Ed. Kee- 

zel, Mrs. F. W. Shepard, Mrs. Dick 
Batchelor and M, A. Stone.

GOWN-WORN BY JOHN WESLEY•_»_i
English Wesleyan Body Receives Gift 

of Robe That Belonged to Found
er of Methodism._

The Wesleyan Methodist Connexion 
has Just received’from one of its loud 
Inn luymon u gown Umt belonged to 
the founder of Methodism, according 
to the London Dally News. John Wes
ley died In 1701, so tiiut tho garment 
Is more than 130 years old.

Time lias, of course, left its mark* 
upon the gown. Homo parts are dis
colored and utliers uro - worn and 
patched. The material Is heavy, and 
upon It, worked In black, are llowcrs 
and prancing iiorses. As Uiu cecal 
preacher was u little limn, the gown 
must liuve liujig about ills heels.

It Is claimed Hint tho gown was a 
J reaching gown, hut It is very dis
similar to the ecclesiastical garment 
that, according to uuthentlc records, 
John Wesley wore In the pulpit. Tills 
one possesses an ordinary sleeve, and, 
generally speaking, it seems lo accord 
wilii (he siyle of a black study-gown. 
The donor of tho gown lias also pro* 
seiited a pale of slippers belong.ng to 
Wesley. These are in good condition, 
and are of lhe kind Ilial he would 
wear In Ills study.

Wesley, of course, traveled through
out (Ireui llrlliiln and Ireland In all 
weathers on his preaching tours, and 
It was suggested ilia I lie wore tills 
heavy gown as a protection against 
ntmnsplicrlc conditions.

The Wesley museum contains u 
large tiiiinhcr of Interesting relies of 
Jolm and diaries Wesley. It possesses 
(lie sillily chair of John, and presently 
ns a gift from the donor of the gown, 
Charles Wesley's study elmlr will he 
placed there,

A large proportion of the visitors to 
the museum come from tin1 overseas 
dominions and the United Htntcn 
where thi* Interest in all that relutes 
to the early history of Methodism Is 
very keen.

Daily Fashion Hint

BLACKBIRD IN THRUSH’S NEST

RECEPTION FOR MISS SKINNER 
AND MRS. GALLOWAY

A brilliant social event of tho sea
son was the reception given yesterday 
afternoon from four to six o'clock by 
the Womnn's Club honoring Miss Eli
zabeth Skinner, newly elected state 
president of the Federation of Wom
an's Clubs, nnd Mrs. Ernest McGow
an Galloway, vice-president at large.

Heautifui in every detail were the 
decorations of the club rooms, the 
club colors, red nnd green, nnd tho 
club flowers, red roses being used. 
Tall floor lumps shaded in red, cast a 
rich warm glow over tho pretty 
scene. Wicker baskets, wicker wall 
vases and crystal vases filled with 
fragrant red roses were effectively 
plated.

Mrs. Forest Lake and Mrs. Raymond 
Key met tho guests at the door, who 
were then introduced to the receiving 
line by Mrs. Deane Turner. In the re
ceiving lino were Mrs. John Lonnnrdi, 
Miss Elizabeth Skinner, Mrs. L. M. 
Johnson, of Leesburg, Mrs, W. F. 
Hlackman, Mrs. W. T. Morgan, Mrs. 
Fred Williams, Mrs. R. R. Dons, Mrs. 
It. C. Rower, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, and 
Mrs. John Mcisch.

Tho hostesses were Mcmlhincs W. B. 
Watson, G, 1. I.micks, it. A. Newman, 
S. Puleston, It. J. Holly, W. J. Thig
pen, H. J. Starling, Fred Daiger, J. 
M. Wallace, ll. L. Thrasher and It, C. 
Maxwell.

The refreshment taldo was lovely 
with its appointments. In tho center 
was a catulelhra holding red lighted 
tapers, at either side wore unshaded 
ted tapers in silver candle sticks. Mrs. 
Henry Wight poured coffuo nnd MrH. 
W. T. Langley poured ten tho first 
tour and Mrs. A. D. Kully and Mrs. 

A. M. Phillips poured tho latter hour.
During the afternoon nn orchestra 

rendered splendid music,
Mrs, Julius Tnkuch, snug, "My 

Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," from 
Samson ami Delilah and "One Fine 
Day" from Mndum Hutturfly, In her 
usual chnrming manner.

Mrs.* A. M. Philips sang sweetly 
nnd with much feeling. "Night Song" 
by Florence Nowell Harbour.

About two hundred club members 
and friends attended this delightful 
affhir.

Correspondent of Scottish Newspaper
Calls Attention to Remarkable In

cident He Has Observed.

Last' week J discovered In the Ivy 
on a sunk wall In my garden a no-4 
which had alt tlit* characteristics of a 
thrush's ncsi. wiih plastered lining 
only, and wldeh contained two eggs 
pale nine with small black spots—iIn 
eggs of a song thrush, writes a corn- 
sptiioleiil. Later on I nutWcd a bird 
sitting on the nest. Only the head 
was visible, hut It appeared to me 
Matt (lie bird wits a hen blackbird and 
not a thrush. It miis some days be
fore I found the bird off the nest, 
when on looking In, I discovered tluu 
the plastered lining of tho nest.had  
been slightly covered with dried 
grasses, and that, the nest contained 
four blackbird's1 'fffcfcw^hftdsh' green 
with mol tied ends. The two thrush's 
eggs laid disappeared. They could not 
he found at the fool of the wall below 
the nest, hut there was found on a 
green above the wnll the broken egg 
of a song thrush. When I discovered 
ihtt nest part of Its outer wall was 
•filthily lorn, as If a cat had cllmlicd 
ip ilie Ivy and endeavored to chin- out 
lo* Idl'd then sitting. Is It passible 

ihat ihe thrush may have been scared 
a any and the nest tiikeit over by u 
hlncklilrtl and adapted to Jier require
ments? None of my friends, versed 
In the luihlis of birds, ever heard of a 
similar ease.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Daily Fashion Hint

People Qenerou* With Tlpe.
New York llk e \ to refer to Its 

spendthrift millionaires. The head 
m a Her of a mngiilllcont eatery told me 
that for the hoiinllful gratuity lie pre
ferred the visiting Hod-huster to the 
son of a millionaire. The young man 
from Hohnkus having Ills annual lllng 
has read *■> much ahout huge tips 
that lie thinks anything under a Mo 
hill will he tossed hack at him. The 
111 f< tin in t Inn volunteered hy the head 
Mailer came after a well-known spend- 
ihrifl had departed with Iwo young 
Indies. Ills illmier check came to ?2."i 
nnd lie gave the Matter $2—the head- 
Mailer nothing. "And." continued Hie 
head waiter, "see Hint young fellow 
over there In llu* green suit with a 
large Adam's tipple. lie has hecii 
shiieklng off $."» hills to every waiter 
in the place. And he gave me a half 
eeiiiury note. I’m afraid Ills keeper 
Mill he along soon and make us give 
it hark."— Exehnnge.

Sec Evo as Idealistic Woman, 
Mosi Malian Moiiieu h they hail their 

•Indee to he anything they wished In 
heir sex, Mould rat her he Eve, lie-

• ordlng lo results of a vote recently 
'.men hy one of ihe Itoiiian papers,

'I lie argument advanced for being
• .tas ihat ^he. of all women, laid 

eompellllou. Her hlishaiid Mils
i evei away from home ami there mu* 
i.o other woman on whom he mlglii 
list an alluring glance.
Those u ho did not choose lo tie Eve 

ho.a* for ihe most part to he Mary 
Maedaten. heciitise. niter being al
lowed to enjoy all the sins of Ha- 

odd. she miis forgiven and after 
wnrd became i salat, thereby enjoying 
all Joys of heaven.

Unearth Home of Cave Men.
title of the mosi coiiipt'dieuslve at 

many lluds of relics of prehistoric man 
in Austria has been discovered lu a 
mve near Mlxultx. The cavern known 
ns "Hrngou's Dell," Is being exeiivm 
e<! for ciinriimtiH deposits of phosphate 
III a side cave 1JKHI yards from tin 
opening, evidences of htllilHti occilpli 
I'olt Mi nuclein limes were uncovered 
Great i|Uantltles of quart* Implement! 
ami other utenslla.ami human hones 
have been taken out.

Departs

»ido of his pie has the custhrd

8916

FOR THE SCHOOLBOY
Particularly suited for school wear 

Is this suit of dark blue serge, although 
It has "Sunday best" itossiliiliiics that 
arc highly satisfactory. The jacket is 
belted and trimmed with pickets The 
trousers may he finished with either 
front or side-closing and arc turned 
under in knlckerhocker fashion 
Medium size requires 3 yards 
34-inch material.

Pictorial Review Hoys' Suit No. 
8918. Sizes, 6 to 14 years. Price, 30 
cents.
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PARISH HOUSE (CALENDAR.

Holy Cross Parish House 
Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. 

drow Dinner.
Doc. 1-2.— Holy Cross llazanr, 
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul's Bazaar.

An*

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

J. T. Iteoves is no longer connected 
with mo in any way, and I nm not re
sponsible for any money, fertilizer, or 
anything he may charge to me. The 
ngreoment 1 declare broken—and at 
nn end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
200-D-n-W—dtp ,

Stuart is not a very largo place, 
yet, hut the way thing's are, going It 
mny he only a short time before the 
ptneo lays claims for entering the 
clt clnss. The later report from that 
attractive nnd interesting town is to 
thu effect that building permits is
sued during the past five months have 
shown an estimated total cost of 
about $100,000. The town is build
ing nbaut fifteen,miles of sidewalks 
nnd Home streets have boon widened 
und Improved. Taxes have been re
duced,, even though substantial im
provements nr^ under wny, ntul the 
town is out of debt, A fine} report 
for uny place.

As tho world gnw s more and mnru 
civilized, wo keep right on improv-* 
ing padlocke.

8
The Survival of the Fittest I

94 76 94 4i
AN AI.L-WII1TF, OUTFIT

For sjMirts or general wear is this 
costume appropriate. The tailored 
blouse is fashioned of heavy white 
Japanese silk, the neck bring finished 
Midi a turn-down collar and the sleeves 
ending at the elbows in Hare effect. 
The hack of the blouse extends over 
l lie shoulders, where I lie gathered 
fronts arc joined to it to form a yoke. 
The skirt of white ll.umcl, is a two
men' model, with closing at the side. 
Medium size requires, for the blouse, 
a'ji yards 36-inch material; for the 
skin, a l l  yards 44-inch flannel.

Pictorial Kt-viaw Blouse No. 9476. 
Sizes, 34 to J6 Inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. Skirt No. 9443. Sizes, 34 to 34 
inches waist. Price, 30 cents.

Dr. Richard G. Cabot, one of the’foremost 
physicians in the United States, recently said: 
“Out of some 400 diseases, seven are curable 
by drugs, while five may be prevented by in
oculation.” .

Dr. C. F. Conrad, editor and publisher of 
the International Brief, the official organ of 
the International Alliance of Physicians and 
Surgeons, said:

5 “Chiropractors are becoming more numer
ous and stronger every day. You see twenty- |  
five Chiropractors to one osteopath.”

According to the law of “The Survival of 
the Fittest” The Drugless Health Science of 
Chiropractic is rapidly becoming the one 

|  health science which above all others is being 
■ demanded by the people.

This law also applies to the person who is 3 
the fortunate possessor of HEALTH. Sue- 9 
cess in Business, Happiness in the Home, ev
erything that makes life worth living, all 
these are ultimately possessed by those who 
enjoy HEALTH.

Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments will
make you Healthy, will keep you Healthy.

Because the Chiropractor locates the cause 
of Dis-ease and adjusts same.

Be Fit and Survive.
In v e s t ig a te  Chiropractic thoroughly.

CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS FREE

W. J. KERMODE, D, C.
Gnrncr-Woodruff Kld«. 1st St. Opp. Magnolia

Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.—Evening by Appointment

aaaaaaa■aa■
■aa

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Stone’s Rich Fruit Cake.—L. P. Mc-

Culler, 203-tfo

Ships thnt pass at tho opening 
session sometimes come back in tho 
night,

Hava your watches and Jowelry re 
paired nt McLnulin’a. Two first clnss 
watch makers. Prompt servico,

14U-tfc

Eggs, G5c dozon.—L. P. McCuller.
203-tfc

When nil the scrapplngs of war
ships tnkes place, why not sing tho 
Islnml of Ynp?

Jones’ Dniry Farm little link sau
sage,—L. P. McCuller, 203-tfc

Tho womnn who onco spnnked her 
son for smoking cignrottes now 
spanks her grandson for stealing her 
cigarettes. •

FOR SALE—Eight room houso with 
bath. Immediate possession. Small 

payment down, long timo on balance. 
Seo Lano of address Box 782, Day- 
tonn, Fin. 190-Tu-Snt-4w

Statesmen and crowded heads must 
bo careful not to muss up the mas
terful wny in which.t the. correspon
dents are pulling off thin nrmn con
ference.

Whontaworth Biscuit, real. Graham 204-tfc 
crackers, 100 por cent whole wheat.
—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phone 36

Thanksgiving 1r often called Tur
key Day, but really it is tho first dny 
of Turkey Week.

Van Camp's tall cream, $5.50 per 
case.—L. P. McCulhr. 203-tfc

WHO IS SYLVIA?
| What ia she? Come to the I’nrish 
House Thursday nnd Friday nighls to 
see. Join the guesecrH. A prize 
awarded the first person guessing her 
identity correctly, 212-Ur

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Although my entire plnnt was de-

H u p m o b i l e  m a k e s  f i n -  8tr"yed bY fir° Saturday night, I nm
„ i i  now prepared to take core of all old
U l r e C lU C tlO n , o p e n  m o d -  un,i new custoinors for any kind of
els, $1250, Detroit.—B.
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Appllnchicoln oysters.—L. 
Culler.

P. Me- 
203-tfc

cement work, 
nuo.
200-0tp ■'

Call nt 200 Pnrk ave-

A. L. ROY.

A hull may not he very intelligent, 
hut he understood tho Red flag long 
before the rest of tho world.

Wheatsworth, real whole wheat, 
pure graham flour,—L. P. McCuller.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

HENRY FORI) Jins ndnpted tho

No,
No.
No.
No.
No.

Southbound
Arrive

83........... 2:30 n.m.
27...........
91.. .... 1:18 p.m.
89.. .. 2:65 p.m.
86-......... 0:66 p.m.

use of tho GIANT "EXIDE” Hatter-
ies for Ford cars. Wo glvo servico,
buy, sell and oxchango bnttc ries for No. 82.......
all makes automobiles, genuine No. s i:......
"EXIDE" service. Got the best.— No. 80
RAY BROTHERS, phono 648. 196-tfc No, 92.....

No. 28.......
Hupmobile makes fin- » |1 f[ ’

al reduction, open mod- T

els, $1250, Detroil .—B. xNo. 100........
& O. MOTOR CO., 
ford.

San-
i

_ i

xNo.
xNo.
No.

24.......
158...:.:... 
22........

Northbound 
Arrlvo

■1:00 p.m.

Arrlvo

188-tfc
cm i . Leesburg Branch
( barley Chaplin hns decided to Arrlvo

stick to comedy. Ho knows which xNo. 167__ __: 3:65 p.m.
on. t No. 21........... 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.

Doparts 
2:40 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4 :05 p.m.

Dopnrts 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Hupmobile makes fin- xNo. 26..:....:,... 1:80 p.m.

at reduction, open mod-1 N“ 22 7:00 p'"1'
els, $1250, Detroit.:—0- 74
& 0 . MOTOR CO., San- , 2o; ♦*<**«'f or< l * xNnJ 127..........

I except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.
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:  THE WEATHER
m  For Florida! Fnlr tonight 
M and Wednesday; light frost 
IKi In interior north portion to- 
m  night.

Great weather.

Now lot tho lottuco tr> forward.

prccooling plant for Sanford is as
sured, with prospects bright for two 
of them.

Tho Rotary Club Is making plans 
to foster a Community Christmas tree | *<l 
for Sanfotd It will bo groat for tho 
youngsters.

TEMPERATURE
Down she goes to 74. It will 
bo lower today. Grent 
stuff. Wo all need it. Lot
tuco pep up along with tho 
lettuce. Lottuco us get 
ready for the greatest sea
son we have ever hnd in 
Sanford, Lottuco us pnss up 
politics and get down to real 
business. Lottuco Join tho 
Jolly bunch of boosters and 
stand together and work 
together and stay together 
on tho grent big principle 
of reciprocity and what 
helps Sanford helps all of 
us. Yes, lettuce.

Miss

It. J. Holly of this city.

fcl Maximum ................ . 74
Pil Minimum ............... ... 42
Pu Range ....... .. 40
p-'i Barometer .............. .30.08
*4
rin

Calm and clear.

P-4 F* F* Pa ria fet to* Fa

PRIZE WINNERS AT
KANNER'B DIG SALE 

ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY

The prize winners who were lucky 
onough to guess tho amount of the 
snlo at Kannor’s Big Ten Day Sale 
last week nro announced today as 
follows:

First prize of $100, W. T. Roberts.
Second prize of $50, W. II. Britt.
Tho snle wns most successful In 

overy way and Soles Mnnoger Daw
son in perfectly satisfied with tho 
manner in which tho pooplo responded 
to the summons to tho fenst of bar
gains nnd tho wonderful results 
through advertising in tho Dally and 
Weekly Herald .

Mr. Dnwson leaves tonight for 
Tampa where ho will put on a big 
sale for a Tnmpa firm.

TWO MOH EDEATIIS AS
RESULT OF THEATRE FIRE- 

‘ AT NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

<ilr  Thr Aa.ortntrd I ' r r u )
NEW IIAVEN, Nov. 20.—Two more 

deaths today an the result of Rialto 
theatre fire here Sunday night, bring
ing tho total to nix, coroner having' 
eliminated the name of ono man who 
.was the victim of heart disease.

|» a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B B B B B a a a B a a a a a a B a a a B B a a B B B a a a a a B a a a a a a B a a a a a B B a l

THE BAND CONCERT
a

■ Sunday, made a big hit and we heard one man say that*they lacked only 
S one thing to make them as good as the Scotch Highldnder Band, and 
|  that was their dress. We bid to make the skirts for Felix Frank, Har-
£ old Haskins and G< C. Fellows.
■ -.

i

[ And as we said before
■ 4 . ‘n
I We want the Sanford ladies to call and inspect some of the nice things
■ we have for Christmas Gifts for the man. Even though you are not 
S ready to purchase yet, you can have them put aside for you.*

£ BE Sl)RE TO SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL NICE LINE OF ALL WOOL 
I SWEATERS

Aiming tho visitors to the city last
night attending tho American Legion
dance nnd dinner wore Mr. nnd M rs.1 , . . .« * with appropriate remnrks and thoyIt. I*. Walters nnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy ' , . . .'  | caused great merriment. W. A.
(on e o e nn< • Huston, of Pnlntkn, Rotary Club, wns

... . . n gucHt at the dinner and gnvo thoW. A. Huston of Pnlntkn, goncral .__ , ... . . * ,local club some pointers on variousmanager of the Southern Utilities
company, is in the city todny inspect
ing the local plants and slinking 
hands with hla many friends.

work. The Rotary Club is making 
great preparations for looking nftcr 
the children and the needy at Christ
mas time, which is one of the ser
vices performed by Rotary tho world 
over. 'Mrs. Orion Farrell was operated 

upon for appendicitis this morning nt 
the Fornnld-Lnughton hospital nnd is '
reported as recovering rapidly. The DKOMINENI IIOIEL MEN HERE 
operation wns performed by Dr.
Langley.

The ninny friends of Goorgo Mc- 
I.nughlin of Orlando were plenscd to 
see him here for a short time last 
night. George could not resist tho 
chance to nttend tho Legion dnnee, 
although he came too late for tho 
dinner.

for

S. Lund and bis son, S, Lund, Jr., 
nro hero looking over the city with 
n view of engaging in tho hotel busi
ness. Messrs. Lund nre well known 
in Florida nnd elsewhere, having for 
many years owned nnd operated tho 
Huntington Hotel at St. Petersburg, 
and having recently sold that hotel, 
nre looking for another location in 
Florida nnd nre most favorably im
pressed with Florida.

Mr. Lund, like nil active nnd s,ic-J. M. Dnwson leaves tbnight 
Tampa, where he will bo absent for eessful business men, wns thinking 

■several weeks putting on n big snlo n(,nut mtlrlncr from laislness but. hnv- 
for one of tho Tnmpn firms. Mr.
Dawson Is making Snnford hcndqunr* 
tern nnd puts on sales in this nnd

about retiring from business but, hnv 
Ing led an active life for many yenrs, 
ennnot nnd will not retire but will 
continue to carry on.

We welcomo them to Sanford. It 
is n case of n real city and good' ho
tel men meeting nnd we can almost 
forsco tho result, for Sanford offers 
more in this line todny than any oth 

. - or city in Florida
The solicitors for The Herald’s big 

'Christmas coition will call on you in MELVILLE COMEDIANS 
the next few days nnd ove^y morchnnt | .ARE ALL RIGHT
in Snnford should he represented in To Whom it May Concern:

neighboring territory. Hq is n flrst- 
•clnss salesman, n first-class ad writ
er nnd knows tho value of printer’s 
ink. His many friends nre hoping 
for his speedy return.

this big edition of the Daily and 
Weekly Herald. It will .bring tho 
shoppers to Snnford nnd do more to 
enliven the Christmas trade thnn any 
other form of advertising. People 
have come to look forward to tho 
Christmas editions of The Hcrnld and 
they will not be disappointed in tho 
1021 edition.

ROTA RIANS HAD BIG TIME

Snnford RotnrinnB hnd a grent time 
today at their regular weekly lunch
eon, ns the entertainment committee 
distributed gifts to several of tho 
members for “good services render
ed." Tho gifts will not bp enumerat
ed or made public, but Raymond Key, 
Ed Higgins, Arthur Yowoll, nob New
man, Charley Henry nrfd President 
Stevens enn tell you nbout them. 
Judge Householder presented them

This is to certify that “Tho Mel
ville Comedians’ plnyed under tho aus
pices of tho Deaufort County Post No. 
15 of the American Legion, Wash
ington, North Carolina, for an entire 
week.

The entertaining qualities of this 
show make it well worth seeing. Dur
ing their slny here they plnyed to Im
parity for six nights and matinee.

This show is far superior to tho 
average stock Company or road show, 
and it is our Wish to have a return en
gagement.

Wo heartily recommend the Mel
ville Comedians. f

Beaufort County Post No. 15, 
American Legion.

SILVIA
will ride through the streets nt four 
p. m. eurh day and appear at the Par
ish House Thursday nnd Friday at 9 
o’clock. 2l3-2tc

ELDER SPRINGS WATER- ~ r
Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of the mnny waterssif this nnd oth

er regions that I have nnnlyzed, I have found nunc superior In nil good quali

ties of that of the “Elder Water.’’—Phono 311-W. Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
One 10 acre farm, all tiled. Including crop J6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 j
One new fLroom Cottage, good locatlort, bent of J e rniB $3,750 ■
One 10-room house........................................ 8

Many other bargains in farm lands and city property |

C. A. MATHEWS & W. V. WHEELER \
;i 115 Park Avenue *

uum uiu*M km nw*M *nuum 'iu*uum m um nnn**um n»n**»m nm n»uuum

ITALIAN DESTROYER
FOUNDERED IN MKDITEIt- 

A N KA N, LOSS LIFE UNKNOWN

LONDON, Nov. 29.—Italian de
stroyer Ccntrnuro foundered in tho 
Mediterranean off1 Adalia during n 
storm. Life-loss is not known.

S/2ZW  r///Jr / S  0 /Ff£/?Fkr
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FITZGERALD HAS FIRE
BURNS HALF HI.yCK 

.. BUSINESS HOUSES LOST

( l l r  Thr  A.aoelatrd I 'rr .a l
FITZGERALD, Gn., Nov. 29.—Ono- 

hnlf of one tumdred block in main 
business section of Fitzgerald practic
ally Wiped out by fire this morning; 
loss nbout $200,000, small insurnneo.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION!

There will be a called conclave of 
Taylor Commnndory Wednesday ev
ening, November .70th at 0:30.

■ Full dress rehenrsnl of the Order of 
the Temple and instruction in tactics 
preparatory for the coming inspection 
of this commnndory. important that 
every momber be present nnd In full 
uniform.

JNO. D. JINK1NS, 
Recorder.

By order of tho Eminent Commnnder.

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new....... 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick ro ad ........  4,200 TeriTis
CITY LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. Wc can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

LOST—On First street between Oak 
nnd Pnlipetto, a pocket book con

taining money and hunting liconso. 
Finder please return to Herald office 
and receive reward. 213-3tc

h O U N D
FOUND—Sum of money on street.

Owner may have same by identify
ing and paying for this ml.—Mrs. Er
nest Krupp, 910 Park Ave. 213-ltc
FOUND—Roll of money. Loser may 

have same by paying for this ad.— 
Mrs. Ernest Krupp, 910 Park avo* 
nue. 213-2tc

CLASSIFIED ADS
N jUco of Application fur Tax Deed 

Under Section 573 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

The Herald has quite a number of 
unclaimed keys thnt have been fout]d. 
If you hnvu lost any koys look over 
our assortment. If these keys are not 
claimed within the next few days they 
will he disposed of. tfdh

Classified advertisements, S cents a line. No ad taken for less thaa 
23 cents, apd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. CasB 
must accompany all orders, ’ Count five words to a line and remit ac- 

i cordingly.

FOR SALE

"Spirit Message" by Radto,
A true story, well known In scien

tific circles, records tho first use of 
radio-telephone during the war In
France, Professor W----- of Ynlo
university, then in the reserve corps, 
wuh asked to witness n voice-con
trolled High! near Iloninrniiktn, 
France, Htnmllng In n linnunr on the 
ground, he placed tho receiving In- 
slruu|Diit to his enr. Tho voice of an 
unseen person frbtn Hie clouds s;>oku 
a niessnge. Tho professor turned pale 
ns lio dropped tho receiver.

"My God," ho exclaimed, "Ilint’s 
Prof. Peters t Ho died nine years 
rTgol"

Tin) professor was told llmt tho 
man speaking was ono of tho idiots 
of Hie <10th squadron.

Soon the pilot ruine to earth nnd 
walked Into the hnngnr. Ho proved 
to bo Prof. Peters' son.—Hornet* 
Green In Lenllo's.

Got It Straight
Israel Znngwlli occasionally likes to 

slip among tho crowd so llmt lie can 
find out what they nre thinking nbout 
Ids work, and ho lias nover forgotten 
an occasion on a certain evening when 
lie did so.

It was on Hie first night of ono of 
Ids enrller plays. Filled with all a 
young author's anxiety, ho ventured 
Into the gallery In the hope of hear
ing some compliments. But there was 
"nothing doing," so la1 asked ono man 
straight out what ho thought of the 
production.

"Well, guv'nor," replied tho man, 
"Hie leading actor ain’t bad"—

"All, yes."
"And Hie lending lydy, she'll do."
"Yes, yes."
"But, guv’nor, what n play I" 

Valuable Snakes.
A nest of sitakes, 15 la number, tins 

been given an asylum on a doctor's es
tate In Woodbury, N. J. The doctor 
has fonnd that all kinds of eroinle, 
stroylim Insects are eaten by tho rep- 

•tiles. The snakes lire about early In 
Hie morning, hide nt midday and nro 
astir again In the evening. They nre 
of n harmless species, brown In color 
and uru difficult to distinguish unless 
suon on the move. Tim snakes pre
fer to loiter around tomato ami cu
cumber plants, where mnny grub 
worms nre to he found. Plants over 
which tho Bimkos have assumed n 
protortornto nro standing unscathed 
by worms, The snakes lmvo grown 
several Inches since' first seen.—Ex
change. «• C.

FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 
homo furnished, modern conveni

ences, garage and bearing grovo; nlso 
somo beautiful homo sites in a grovo 
on a lake. Box 110, Altamonto 
Springs, Fla. , 11-3-lmoc
FOR SALE—Holgiuri hnroa. Apply 

to Goo. Mcro, HU Elm ave. Phono 
254. 195-tfdh
FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 

nnd springs. Call 3UH-J. 200-tfc 
FOR SALE—One Florcnco Automnt- 
. ic 3-burnor oil stove with mantel 

and oven. Call 41B-W. 204-tfc
FOR.SALE—Ono Dnisy chum. Call

416-W.___________________ 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building, Apply to tho owner, Klon 
Ares, 805 9th St. 205-tfc
FOR ~  SAXE—Cnbbago mid lottuco 

plnnts. Sco IL F. Crenshaw nt tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
FOR SALE—nt a genuine bargain, 00 

ncros rich hammock land, 250 bear
ing nrango nnd grapefruit trees, near 
Geneva on tho Sanford-Genovn high
way. For particulars address Box 
410, St. Augustine, Fla. » 207-0tc
GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 

bago plants. Loading varieties. 
Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cush with orders. Post
paid 200—50c; 500-$1.00; 1,000—
$1.75. Express largo strong plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 per 1,- 
000, Klondyko and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid, 500—$2.50;
1.000— $4.75.—Southern Plant Special
ist, Madison, Fin. 20H-10tp
FOR SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle

with side car. Inquire Ford Ser
vice Station, 212-titp

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms. 

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third
Strcot. 195-tfc
FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 

rooms nnd unfurnished roomH, 1020
Enst Second St. 211-4tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished betl 

rooms. Inquire 009 Pnlmotto Ave.
211-Otc.

FOR RENT—Two furnished Imd 
rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, corner

Elm and Third. Phono 437-W.
qi-tfc

FOR RENT—Ono furnished bed 
room, also garage. 110 Laurel Ave.

109-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Pnrk nvo- 

nue, 178-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Cal) 

308-J. 107tfc
FOlt RENT—Forndnlo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs.
L, G. Loveless, In Mcisch (dock, 205
East First St. Phono 295-L1 194tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished bud 

rooms, fill Park Avo. 212-tfc
FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms, Box 117. 212-fitp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, 411 

Park avenue. 213-Otp
FOR RENT—Small house.-- J .  E.

Spurting, 213-ltc
FOR RENT—Two or three room

housekeeping apartments, 7)9 Oak
ave, 213-5tp

WANTED
WANTED—To rout or buy 0 or 7

room house. Box 245. 213-atc

FOR SALE—Ford delivery body, rear 
of Dodge Bros. Motor Co,, cor. of 

Oak aye nnd 2nd street, Sanford,
212- Otp

FOR SALE OR HENT-Cottages”  
Musson, G01 Palmetto. 213-3tp 

FOR- SALE—O'room-  Iningalow on, 
Birch St. $250 cash, balance $50 

pvr month.—E. "V. Lane, tho Real 
Estate Man. 213-4tp
FDTTSXLE—5 room bungalow on tho 

corner lot, East front, hig oak 
roes. I’rlco $3,750. Easy terms.—E.
. Lane, Tho Rqal Estnto Man.

213- 4tp
KOUHff FO 'O C N T —Ap'artmenrfur- 

nlshed for light housekeeping, gas 
for cooking, electric lights, running 
water.—800 French avo. 213-6tc

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk.
morning and evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 8711. lllll-St-Tu

LOST

R

LOST—Golf bag, con
taining sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc’
LOST—Suit caso containing boys' 

clothing arid school books. Npme 
“Loon Hagan" in books, Sultablo rc - , 
ward will bo paid if left a t Hornld of
fice. 218-ltp

,rS

Notico Is hereby givon thnt S, F. 
Doudncy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1045, dated tho 4th day of Novom- 
her, A. I). 1895, has filod said certi
ficate in my office, and bns made ap
plication for Tax Deod to isquo in ac- 
cordanco with law. Snid certificate 
cml races the following described pro- 
nerty situated in Scminolo 'County, 
Florida, to-wit: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SW 1-4 of N Wl-4 nnd E 1-2 of SW
I- 4 of RW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 22, Tp. 
21 S, Range 29 FI. 10 acres. The 
said land being nssessed nt tho date 
of the issunnea of such certificate In 
tho nnma of Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall ho redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issue there
on on tho 4th day of January, A. D. 
1922.

Witness my officini signature and 
senl this tho 29th day of November, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Scminolo County, Fla.

II- 20-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Jiche?
When you're suffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or psln from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no hatril-formlng druya
Have you tried Dr. Milos' Nervine?

A t k  v a s r  t t r u g g i t t

.■ ,/;>$

1

1

I1:# Iivh ir r|
lit l
lit '1
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actual bust measure, name, 
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Now then: let’s all make a determined effort to
* .  /. . a v'r "7. ■ i (, hrn

avoid the rush and tussle of late
» *  ̂  ̂ < *1 *-”* J rti** • 1 tt >

' , .1 '

Christmas Shopping.
There is every (conceivable advantage in shopping early; complete assortm ents, efficient 
salespeople, comfortable stores, low pre-holiday prices.
M erchants have found th a t with plenty of foresight and planning they could bring fo rth  the 
best merchandise as well as best value. So all the progressive stores in town are ready for 
Christmas buying—ready to help those wise people who shop early. We urge you, for your 
own sake to shop NOW; You will be assured of courteous service, unlimited selections.

U. S. Army Store
Everything in Army Goods 

Emit Second nnd Sanford Avc,

Hill Hardware Co.
Everything for the Holiday Shopper

Baumel’s Specialty Shop
Itondy-to-Wear .Millinery, Noveltiea n Specialty

, " Gillon & Fry
Electrical Appliance* and Fixture, Ml Park Are

L. P. McGuIler, Groceries
Everything Good ln Rat

A. RafFeld
The Store That Snvea You Money

Treadwell Electrical Co.
Electriciana, Supplie* and Fixture*

*«' " ,  Oft*, 1

Roberts Grocery
Everything for the Christmas Dinner

Sanford Groceteria
Aerou from the Fire Station

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
Special Chrlatma* Candy at 8p«lnl ,,rIef#
• I' ' ,*/ t, . . j

Thrasher & Garner
I.adic* nnd (ienta* Furniahing Shoe*

Mobley’s Drug Store
Stationery, Popular Hook*, Cigar*. Candy and 

Ivory Goods

Sanford Dry Goods Company
Corner Second nnd Sanford •

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
Everything (or Men nnd Hoys' Wear

Speer & Son
Uttcful Gift* for Mother and the Children

* J. D. McCrory’s 10c Store
Una What You Want

The Quality Shop
Millinery, Hone and Children's Hand 

made Dromes

Perkins & Britt
The Store '[hat la Different1

Bower & Roumillat
Imported Perfume, Candle* and KodakaJohn T. Brady, Jeweler

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware and etc.

Theo. J. Miller & Son

Sanford Cycle Company
Everything on Wheels

Banner’s Department Store
313-115 Sanford Avenue

ftUUp*i t *i *v A.
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Hungarian* Reoccupy Poes, Evacuated by !

Wtit1!) tin* Sertia GViitimlwl tin Htj uf 1 i*csi ri'tviitJy, l i  wun t+ m >« ■<• u j i I cm I by tlu* i • am,',r nns with much curt?* 
tnouy. The photograph hIu>\\8 Uu* bluiaiihf of the colors presented to the llungnrhin troops hy tho women of Uecn.

PEOPLES’ FORUM KIND RELIC OF OLD LONDON

LEF.FLEK ASKS QUESTIONS 
Sanford, Fin., Nov. 28, 1021.

To l he Editor,
Satuford Herald.

pear Sir:
Tho frank statements of tho Hon, 

Forest Lake, candldato for City Com- 
missioner, in your issue of tho 25th 
inst., should be carefully considered.

it is to he presumed that no ono for 
an instant would say this gentleman 
would permit his nimio to be consid
ered for an office under any form of 
government he considers bad.

It is known by all men that tho pres
ent commissioners are broad-gauged 
men and are only striving for tho wel
fare of our city, and a t all times wel
come and encourage recommendations 
from every source und put them in ef
fect whenever it appears to the In
terest of our city. For this reason 
it would bo of interest to know how 
many times Mr. Lake has been pres
ent at meetings of the commission? 
How many suggestions ior  improve
ment have been made by him, writ
ten or oral ?

Mr. I.akc states that tho city can, 
in his opinion, bo run in a more econ
omical manner. It would nppeur reas
onable llial he should taka tho votors 
into his confidence and advise just how 
this can be done before election rather 
than afterwards. In other words, all 
criticisms should bo constructive rath
er than destructive. It is a great deal 
easier to tear down than to build up. 
it would appear only fair to tho City 
Commission that he should adopt their 
methods until he can suggest better, 
and they would glndly gtvo his views 
the consideration to which they nre 
entitled.

His remarks ns to city budget nre 
not understood, as ho could easily 
have ascertained that the budget sys
tem was in force and honestly lived up 
to. If he could have improved tho 
budget in any way, ho should ns' a 
good citizen hnve stated his viewH to 
the commission long ngo.

It would also interest a Inrgo body 
of taxpayers now, who have to pny 
Inrgo amounts of additional taxes to 
make good tho neglect of formor city 
governments to provide a sinking fund 
to learn ns to how many times ho call
ed the Council's attention to this neg
lect, and if, at any time or plnco, he 
ever mnde any effort during the years 
be was mayor, to have this fund estab
lished.

Mr. Luke states that if elected ho 
would not attempt to disrupt tho pres
ent form of government. How can ho 
work In hnrmony with the present 
commissioners and satisfy his mnin 
supporters and sponsors who nro now 
and always have been known antagon
ists to the city commission form of 
government ?

C. II. LEFLER.

Arch of Bridge Which Must Have Been 
Built Centuries Ago Just 

Brought to Life.

A very Interesting relic of old Lon
don 1ms come in light, according to 
llu> London Times, tin arch of old Lon
don bridge, wldeli ous demolished dur
ing the construri'on of the new Lon
don bridge, which begun In 1825. The 
tireli now discovered Is the second from 
the north side of the old bridge, and 
Is close to St. Megntls' church. It was 
disclosed during some building opera
tions now In p;ogress.

The first stone bridge over the 
Thames was built In 1170, lint the 
bridge wits constantly repaired and 
restored, so that there is no evidence 
of the exact date of this particular 
arch. It was apparently medieval, and 
Is built of lielgnte stone with a very 
Hilt trajectory. At the beginning of the 
Eighteenth century, however, three Mat 
wrouglit-stoae supporting ribs were 
pllt In. and the middle one of these Is 
tinted 17(13. The arch Is not yet en
tirely uncovered, hut n springer at each 
side Is Just being disclosed, and the 
span Is estimated to lie about 30 foot. 
The under surface of the arch Is con
siderably wntcrwom between the add
ed ribs. It Is one of the arches close 
to which the mill wheel stood for Hie 
raising of water Into Hie wnlertower 
that stood alongside the bridge. This 
urch stood In Iho river, and Is, there
fore, an evidence of the limits which, 
ns time has gone on, have been Im
posed on the Thames, the river being 
now much narrower than It wits la 
medieval times. It Is understood that 
this relic of ntd London Is to be care
fully preserved.

CROWDING THE SEA SERPENT

Host cards—tocm views—lc each at 
come to (he Herald office

Old Fr|*nd of tho Ocean Summer 
Resorts Makes Way for Pirate 

Ship From Russia.

We believe hut nrte sen serpent has 
been sighted so fur this season. Per
haps It Is still a little early, but the 
weather has been hot ynmigli to bring 
our oltl friend to the surface, und no 
doubt the frightened tintl delighted 
visitors at shore resorts and those 
who go out to sen In boats for a 
short distance will soon he rewarded 
with a sight of Ills ugly litnd or fusel-, 
naled hy the water churned up by 
the swishing of his angry tall. How* 
ever. It Is possible. Hint the sight more 
calculated tn thrllf will be llte (drale 
ship from Russia tbnr Is moving tn 
such n mysterious way It* wonders to 
perform. If this Is so, we nre certain 
that for every view of the sen ser
pent Hint Is recorded on tho part of 
credible witnesses there will he 20 
equally credible witnesses who caught 
a glimpse of 'the new (error of the 
deep, long, low and dark, either Just 
before It submerged or at the moment 
It ell me to the surface to cnsl Its eye 
about for a new ship to capture anti 
slid: or to drag away the crew III Irons 
tn Ito'shcvik Russia. To the elderly 
ikeptle who Inquired where such a 
•rafi •<'-ured Its necessary file! the 
ess ei 11iriil young woman answered 
tint It probably operated hy electric- 
t \ 'VJuii I'i'iihl he more probable?— 
l-rtf. rd (.Vurnnt.
n i l  A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages;

If you have some money, will build one or
two houses;!'n -

Sanford is proving, don’t wait, get m the
game now. __ v-.)v. ,-y m
Meischi Realty Company

°  tm o a n v
s m
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ATTENTION, CO. I).*
Hdq. Co. D. F. N. C... 1st Inf.

Snnford, Fla., Nov. 28, 1921. 
Orders No. 88:

L—The regular armory drill of this 
command on Wednesday night, No
vember 80, 1921, is postponed until tho 
following night, Thursday, Decombor 
1, 1921, at 7:30 p. m.

2. —On Thursday night, Decombor 
1, 1921, this organization will bo in
spected by Major Walter Moore, U. S. 
A., National Guard Instructor for tho 
State of Florida, and Major Chester 
H. Wilson, Machine Gun Instructor, F. 
N. G.

3. —All officers and enlisted men of 
thla organization uru ordered to re
port at tho armory on Thursday night, 
December 1, 1921, at 7:30 p. tn. for 
tho purposo of drill and inspection.

•I.—All officers and enlisted men 
must be present at this formation. No 
excuses will be accepted,

0.—This organization will stand in
spection as a rifle company.

0.—Uniform ns issued, with blouses.
GEO. A. DcCOTTES, 

212-itc Cnpt. Inf,, FNG. Conulg.

Flower Worth Small Fortune.
Ten ilimisaml dollars Is tin extraor

dinary price for a single plant; yet It 
was paid by English horticulturist* 
for mi orchid raised In America, the 
Cutteloya glgas nlbu.

Tills Cntlcleyn wit* (lowered In 1910, 
and exhibited at an orchid show In tho 
United States, where It was awarded 
n grild medal. The plant was found Itt 
1009 lti a lot of oilier specimens of 
Cattcleyn glgas. It was only by chime* 
(hut the plant was not sold for a do!- 
Inr or two. The only reason was that 
ufler must of Its companions hud been 
disposed of this one, with some others 
Hint were not In very good condition, 
wus set aside. Finally all the spec), 
mens were potted.

To the great surprise of the horti
culturists when, next spring, the plant 
came up it wns with pure white Mow
ers. The plant was sold In London 
fo* perhaps the highest figure that an 
orchid ever brought.

Apology Needs an Apology.
“Gentlemen"—It came from the lips 

of uu uttorney, pleading a ruse recent
ly before the Supreme court of the 
state of Idaho. In front of him sat 
the judge* clothed with their Judicial 
dignity, ilstimlng liileitlly to tho case. 
The attorney Imd erred. Judges 
should he addressed as “Your honors."

"Gentlemen"—repented the lawyer, 
and the llulesi hint of u smile Milted 
across the features of the men In front 
of Ii ITi i .

Suddenly he stopped, realizing hh 
blunder.

“I apologize for calling you ‘gentle 
men,' " he hlurted out.

Laughter In u courtroom is no; 
deemed exactly proper, hut a Joke Is i 
Joke mid L'hlef Justice Rice repllei 
simply. "I hope you umdc no mistake. 
—Idaho Slatesiunn.

British Museum Overcrowded.
The Hellish museum, says a l.ondm 

writer in the New York Host, Im* 
reached the end of its rope, so far as 
space Is concerned. Hy Hie law ol 
1830 every English iiiitlmr, whethe 
domiciled ill home or III the tlom imui- 
Is obliged lo place two copies of It" 
hooks with the museum, which In tun 
giliirniilees lo keep them in good con 
■litIon ami make them accessible to Hn 
reading public The same applies 0 
nows|tapcr*. Spitee for the hitler wa 
exhausted some time ago mill a *po 
elnl hnrroeks was im111 to store them 
It Is now femeil tlml the sniue plm 
will luive lo he adopted far the hook-

The Fort Lmulcrdnlo Herald says 
tho Gate City planing mill has re
cently put on a two-story addition nt 
tho plutit dt Nugent avenue nnd West 
Fourth id root. "This, with th« build
ing previously erected, cover* a whole 
block, is tho third addition to the 
plant thla year. Tho company now 
ha* ono of the bent equipped plants 
on tho emit const, and It furnish 
any kind of mill work, from a door or 
window frame to tho moat intricate 
njill walk," fay* th?\nowapapcr, add
ing that the firm is steadily increas- 
Ing its. business^ and is regarded as 
ope of the rosily b lg in d u str 'e so fF t. 

iLqudsrdole.

'

' FORREST LAKE STATES HI8 
POSITION.

To the Voters' of Sanfordt
It hns como to my attention thnt 

efforts nro still bejng mado to have 
tho peoplo believo that if elected City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government.

Now nothing could be further from 
tho truth than such propaganda, for 
the following rcnaans:

First: I will bo only ono of three 
comissionern nnd could not do nny 
act without being joined by ono or 
more of tho others.

Second: The City Commissioners 
cannot under the law abolish tho 
present charter, oven though they all 
combine.

The city charter can only be chang
ed by nn act of tho legislature, or by 
n vote of tho people themselves.

Furthermore, I have no desire to 
upset tho present form of govern
ment, ns it is tho substance thnt 
counts in anything, and not the form. 
However, there can doubtless he some 
improvements mnde in the present 
charter ns hns already been demon
strated. for oxnmple, tho present 
method of nominating candidates; but 
such improvements nro matters for 
the legislature, or for tho people 
themselves, and ennnot be elfected by 
the commissioners.

I believe hnt the administrative 
affairs nf the city can lie run on a 
more economical basis than is being 
done nt present, nnd at the same time, 
with grenter efficiency, nnd If elected 
I shall work to thnt, end.

I believe thnt tho law requiring n 
budget for each flseni 'yenr’s reven
ues nnd expenses should be rigidly 
followed, nnd thnt tho ndmlnistrntivo 
affairs of tho city should bo conduct
ed on thnt basis.

I have mndo no statement or prom
ise of what I shnli do if elected, nnd 
shnll not do so, except such public 
statements ns tuny bo published over 
my signature, ns is this ono.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

210-Rtc.
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SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due^not only to the fact that 

every line in it is written for Southern- farm families by 
men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge, t

Every year w(e answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different ‘subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

Start u year
T o d ay

--------5*2.1 s s ties  q

T h e  Y o u th ’s  C o m p a n io n
should be in every home which demands "only the Best." Live boys 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Date.
Hundreds of Short Stories, Scroll Stories, Editorial,, Article,.

* {“elry. Nature and Science. Current Events, Doctor's Corner,
9,nm.P* >° Slick, Games. Sports. IW Ie*. "Howto!

• M u c  i JKes, SUftHcstlnn* tor Home Efficiency ami Economy.
Coat* LESS THAN Five Cent* a Week

O FFE R  N o. 1
1. T h o  Y o u th ’s C o m p a n io n  — 

0 2  iaauea f o r  1 0 2 2  
a .  AR rem a in in g  W e e k ly  

1 0 2 1  leeu osi a lso  
3 -  T h e  1 0 2 2  C o m p a n io n  

H o m e  C a len d a r

All for $ 2 .5 0

O F F E R  A
1. T h e  Y o u th ’# C o m p a n io n  

fo r  1 0 2 2  . . . S X O O
Including all of Offer No. 1

8 .  M cC a ll’a M o g o a ln e  9 1 .0 0  
Tn* betl Fashion Magailna 
for women reader*

All for $ 3 .0 0
Efaffi01** V’d2f.1;1 'iS.tSBfiS" *,,h pme e*mm«ne* to the Flint tSIlFHK OS Tina FA I hit, or to TIIK YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MAHMAtTlUyi.TTO.
SU B SC R IP T IO N S REC EIV ED  A T  TH IS O FFICE

i - 3

Members of tho party of war de
partment engineers met .with local 
citizens to discuss fncts pertaining to 
Miami's appeal for a deeper harbor. 
Tlie project, as proposed l>y tho city 
calls for a channel 300 feet In width 
and twenty-five feet deep. Two prev
ious hearings have been held..

The Youth’s Companion and the Sanford 
Weekly Herald, one year fo r .............. .......$4.50

The Youth’s Companion, McCalls’ Magazine 
and Sanford Weekly Herald from now 

until January 1,1923, fo r ............................$5.00

IV
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PLACE Y O U R  ORDER N O W  
AV O ID  D IS A P P O IN T M E N T

r ...........  f( .1 0. * .(
t ; - tv r  > * - I ■ > .> i 't -f I li ,.ti n., a *

Christmas
l i t  In ’ it  3 ! K  f . ft ‘ If- ■ r ijV 1*‘ T '■ ( i

ll II a rtf tsn. » D t o’ tV" • I

I*» if f

The manufacturers are 
simply not able to make 
all the Christmas Cards 
wanted if orders are not 
placed early with them

We have the beautiful Harcourt 
line on display. 7 hese cards are 
strictly oersonal, not stock earns 
lou can order now for delivery 
in December

jc.la t .’‘rV '.u o
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